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Abstract
Winter flounder, Pleuronectes ( = Ps'eudop.Leur-cneo t ea }
americanus, living adjacent to a pu lp and paper mill at por t;
Harmon, Stephenville , Ne wf ound l a nd , were comp a r e d with flound-
er from a reference site, St. George 's, 12 km f r om the mill,
f o r signs of chronic at reas . Several bio i nd icators o f stress
in f ish were employed, including cond it i on factor, organ som-
atic indices , haematological values , external lesions, and
parasitofauna . Winter ELcunder- from Port Harmon , (e f fl ue nt
site ) show ed s ignif i cantly lower condi tion factors ( K ~ fact ors)
and hepatosomatic i nd i ce s (HSI ) indicative of depleted energy
reserves , and physiological i mpa i r me n t , than those from St.
George 's . Delayed spawning was evident in both male and fema l e
winter flounder from Port Harmon compared with those from St .
George 's . Bl ood hae moglobin , haematocri t, and lymphocyte lev-
els were significantly lower at Port Harmon , than in aamp Len
from St . George's. Fin necrosis of the c a uda l , dorsa l and anal
fins , was greater (in terms of prevalence and intensity) in
f l ounde r from Port Harmon. The prevalence and intensi ty o f
intestinal ne ma t od e s was significantly higher at Port Harmon,
than St. George's; possibly the result of differences in die t .
Conversely, the prevalence and i n t e ns i t y of intest inal acanth-
o ce pha l a ns was significantly lower at Port Harmon, and was
possibly related to effluent discharge . No differences were
iii.
found in a comparison of prevalence and intensity of intest-
ina l digcneans . The prevalence and severity of infection of a
parasitic micrasporan protozoan, Glugea stephani, and the en-
cysted metacercaria of the digenean, Cryptocotyle lingua,
were , however, significantly higher among flounder from Port
Harmon. Anaemia, low lymphocyte levels, a high prevalence of
fin necrosis and parasitemias (Glugea stephani , Cryptocotyle
lingua) are all suggestive of immunosuppression. since the
above differences were not attributed to differences in basic
water parameters (t e mpe r a t ur e , salinity, conductivity, pH, and
dissolved oxygen) at t he two sites, the chronic stress evident
in wi nter flounder from Port Harmon is most likely attributed
to pulp mill effluent discharged at Port Harmon .
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I n t r oduction
Anthropogenic pollutants are continually being added to the
marine ecosystem and considerable interest has focused on the
chronic effects of such pollutants on marine communit ies. Sev-
eral studies recently have reported the effects of pulp and
paper effluent on fish assemblages and these results have dem-
onstrated weight l os s, impaired liver function, skin lesions,
fin necrosis, cellular hypertrophy, disruption of the immune
system, presence of tumours and changes in parasitofauna
(Adams et a l .,1992; Andersson et al.,1988; Couillard et; a L, ,
1988; Khan et al .,1992; Hodson et al.,1992; Lehtinen, 1990/
Lehtinen et a l. ,1984; Lindesjoo and Thuli n, 199 0; Lindstrom -
Seppa and Oikari, 1990; McMaster et al., 1991; Munkittrick e t
al., 1 9 92 ) . Many toxic chemicals have been identified in efflu-
ents from puI p mills using chlorine (C12 ) for bleaching, in-
cluding chlorophenols, resin acids, furans , and dioxins
(Bettis, 1 9 9 1 ; Waldichuck, 1990), One of the most toxic chem-
i c a l compounds in pulp effluents is the dioxin : 2,3 ,7, 8 ~
tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxin (TCDD" wh i c h is produced as a
by -product when chlorine is used as a pulp bleaching agent
(Bettis, 1991; Waldichuck, 1990), High levels of c a rc Lnqen Lc
dioxins found in the invertebrate tissues and sediment , loc-
ated close to pulp mi lls , caused several shellf ish fisheries
in 1 98 8 in British Columbia to be closed (Waldichuck, 1990)
2 .
Newfoundland cu rrent ly has three pulp and paper mills in
operation: one in central Newfoundland (Gr a n d Falls - Windsor)
which d ischarges its effluent into the Exploits River, and two
on the west coast of Newfoundland, Corner Brook (Bay of ra-
lands) and Stephenville (St. George 's Bay), which discharge
their effluent into the marine environment.
Stephenvil le first opened the mill at Port Harmon in 19 74
pr...ducing l i ne r boa r d , which ran until 1977 (Anon . • 1981a ). In
1981, the mil l was reopened by Abitibi-Price Inc . as a news -
print mil1 which uses thermomechanical (TMP) pulp, mixed with
a maximum of 10 % pre -bleached imported kraft pulp (Anon .,
1981B; 1981b). A confirmed report from the public re lations
division of Abitibi~Price in Stephenville stated that chlorine
was used for pulp bleaching during linerboard production. but
currently, sodium hydrosulphite is used as the bleaching chem-
ical on i t s stock pulp. The type of bleach used on the import-
ed kraft pulp (15.000 tonnes annually - Ano n . , 1981a) was not
disclosed. The effluent discharged from the Stephenville mill
is temporarily stored in a lagoon for a period of 24 to 48
hours, roce Ivee primary t r eatme nt, and i s pumped direct ly i nt o
the Port Harmon - St . George's Bay area at an average rate of
1B, 000 cubic meters per day (Abitibi -Price Public relat ions,
pe r s . comm.) (Figu r e l c .) . The effluent discharge pipe has a
mean diameter of 1 .5 meters, and is l o c a t e d at a depth of app-
roximately 5.5 meters. Values of absobable organic ha logens
3 .
Figure 1 : Sample site depicting location of St .
George's Bay (a .), samp l e s i tes of St . George 's
Bay (b .). and Por t Hannon effluent s i t e (0 . )
( .. ) de notes s ampl e s ites
t t> site of e f fl u e nt discha r g e
fc .)
n • • ,
4,
(AOX), biological oxygen demand (BOD}, acute toxicity , and
effluent temperature we r e not disclosed.
Port Harmon supports a year round populat ion of winter
flounder ( "black -back"), Pleuronectes (formerly Pseudo -
pleuronectes) americanus. Wi n t e r f lounder are a relatively
impo rtant commercia! species be longing to the family Pleura -
nectidae, a group of f latfishes characterized b y having both
eyes on the right s i de of t h e head (Scott a nd Scot t, 1988).
Wi n t e r flounder seldom exceed 46 em in length, and are common
inhabitants of inshore areas . where they are caught a nd mark -
eted as fille ts of "s a l e " or " flound e r " (pi tt, 1984; Scott and
Scott, 1988 ) . In Newf oundl .r.rid waters during fall (October,
November). adult wi nt e r flounder migrate into shallow wat ers ,
cease feed ing and SUbmerge in the substrate, where they r e -
main unti l emerging to spawn in spring (Ap r i l , May ) (Va n -
Gue Lp en and Davis, 1979), Wi n t e r flounder tend to prefer
temperatures less t ha n H OC i n north temperate regions , a n d
larger ad u lts (> 26 cm) wil l often migrate to deeper . cooler
inshore wa t e r s during summer .
Win ter flounder are -sigh t -feed e rs· and diurnally consume
a variety of benthi c p rey includi ng : po lychaetes , bivalves,
amphipods, isopods , dt!c~pods , coelenterates, as well as t he
eggs of herring (C lupea baren gusl, capelin (Mal l o t us v i llosus l
SCUlpin (Myoxocephalus spp.l, and winter flounder (P . ameri-
canusl (Keats, 1 9 90; Ke nnedy , 1964; MacDonal d and waiwood,
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1 9B7 ) . MacDonald and Wai wood (1987) calculated a daily f e ed i ng
ration for wi n t er f l ound e r to b e 1.17\ bod y we i gh t / day d uring
the s ummer mont hs when f eedi ng r a t e s a r e h i ghe s t .
The wi nte r flounder , P . americanus , is a hos t to many pa ra-
sites i ncluding : ( i) Acant hoc e p ha l a {Echinorhynchus, Corysoma
spp .) , (ii) Nematoda (Contracecum, Pseudoter ranova spp. ) , (iii)
Di genea (Der ogen e s , Fe l lodls tomum , Lec1thaster, Podocotyl e,
Cryp tocotyl e spp . ) , {Iv) Cestoidea (Botbriocephal us, Bo thrio -
monus spp .) and (v) Protozoa (G l ugea s t ephan i ) (Margo lis and
Ar t hu r , 1979; Ronald, 1963 ; Scott, 1 9 82 ; Takvorian and Cali ,
1984) •
Stress may be d e fined as " .. . the sum o f a ll p hys i ologi cal
reaponses that o ccur wh e n a nimals attempt to es tabl ish or
maintain ho meostasis, t h e s tressor being an e nv i r o nmenta l a l t -
e ratLon , and st r ess - t he o rganism 's r esponse . . . " (Adams,
1 990) . Chron ic st r ess or sub le thal stress i s co mmon amo ng
wild populations I i t s e ffect s a re manifested over time and ma y
alter the e n tire life cycle of a n anima l, whe r ea s , acute
stress is o ften le t ha l, an d its short term effects may act on
on e c cmpcne-t t. on l y of a n an ima l's li fe cycle but could b e ex-
t r emely harmful (A dams , 1990) . Adam s (1 990) d: scussed the
v alidi ty an d usefulne s s of several techniqu es th a t ca n be used
a s b i o indicators of stress in fish p o pul ations ; these tech-
n i que s can b e summari ze d as: (i) cellula r genetics , (i i) en -
z yme a c tivi ty (P4 50, MFO) , (iii) h i s topa t hologi cal stu dies ,
6.
(ivl organismic i ndices (condi tion f actors, somatic i ndices),
(v) blood parameters ( haemoglobin, haematocrit, lymp hocyte
numbers), and (vi) species di versity . A r e view by Kha n and
Thulin (1991) examines the us es of parasitic infestations in
fish as bioindicators of pollution .
Th e wi n te r flounder is an ideal s pecimen to u se as a n e c o -
logica l i ndicator of pollution based on c he aforementione d
benth i c lifestyle and assoc iated p r-r aadtrofaun.a , Thus, the
present study wa s undertaken to compare winter flounder, P.
arnericanus . popu Le t Ione living adjacent to the S tephenville -
Port Harmon pulp mill, and those f rom a r e fe r e n c e a ite, at .
George' a, using several techn iques wh i ch a re bioindicators of
chronic stress .
7.
MateriaJ.B and Methods
F i eld Sampl ing
This study was conducted on the west coas t of Newfo u nd-
land , St . George' s Bay (Figure 1 ). Sam pling occ u rred d uring
the s p r i ng, summer and fall of 1991 a nd J.992. No winter or
early spring sampl es we re obta ined as t he areas were frozen
during this period . Samples weee collect ed from Por t Har mon
(4a~ 31 'N ,S8° 33' W) (approx. 1 km from t he effluent d t acharqe
s ite) and f r om a reference site, St . Geor g e' s (48 0 2 6' N, 5B"
3 0' W) (appr ox . 12 km f rom t he effluent s i te and free of eff -
l uent d i acih a r-qe} . The bo t t om su bs trate of t he Por t Ha rmon
samp le s i te c ons i sted of soft, muddy sediment mix e d wi th wood
f i br e s . The depth at th e wharf site varied from 3 - 4 meters,
which t hen increased a t a 45° angle unt il a maximum depth of
13 meters was attained about 40 meters from the shoreline. The
Port Harmon s i t e is a hi g h marine t raff i c area, used by l oca l
fi shermen, the Coa s t Gua rd , and as a condu i t t o exp ort mil l
products . During the summer of 1992 , co n side r a ble bottom
dredging occurred in t h e Port Harmon basin. Benthic flora
c ommon t o the area included : Phaeop hyt es (Lami naria , Fucus ,
Chorda, De smar es t i a , Punctaria spp .), Rhod o p hyt e s (Chon drus ,
Palmaria , Ceramium, Ptilota , Polysiphonia, Phyllophora spp .)
Ch lorophytes Wl va , Enteromorpha, Cladophora spp .), and sea
grass , Angiospermae (Zos t ea sp. ). The lo cal fau/.a included
a.
mollusca (My t i l us , Hi a t ell a , Mya, Lit torina, Acmacea, ront-
cella spp.) , annelids (Nereis , Myicola spp .), arthropods
(Amphipoda, Isopoda , Decapoda) , and fish {pl e uronectes emert-
ca nus , Myoxocephalus ecorpi ue, M. octodecimspinoBu~. Tautogo-
labruB adsjJersus. Mi c roaacrue tomcodl .
The bottom substra te at the S t: . George 's s ite c o nsisted of
fine sand interspersed with occasional rock p rojections. The
e.e . George 's site wa s s lightly shallower, b eing 2.5 - 3.0
meters near the wharf I wit h a gentle slope of about 100 to a
depth of 5 M 6 me t ers a ppr o x i mat ely 300 meters from the shore-
line. Both the flora and fauna were similar to those at Por t
Harmon, wi t h t he exception that echino derms (Asterias, Ophio-
pholu8 spp. l and skates (Raja sp.) were foun d only in the St .
George' s area.
samples were collected from depths of 2 - 10 meters by
S C UBA d ivers u s i ng a dipnet (8 cm mesh size) or by hook and
l i ne from pub l ic wharves a t each site . Th ese wh a rve s wer e pri~
marily u s ed by local fishermen for unloading and p r oce s s i ng
t h eir catch . As a co nsequen c e of fishing act i vity. both sites
were a.reas of fish offal d isposa l, providing ample foraging
opportunities for t he local fish assemblages. Water s amples
we re co l lected in p lastic 125 ml bot t les a n d water temper -
atures we r e recorded at t h e surface (0 m.] a nd bot tom (6 m.]
f rom each sa mpling s i te duri ng e a ch sampling session of 19 92 .
The s ampling in ~ 9 9 1 wa s a preliminary s t udy in whi ch
9 .
o n ly l ength, we i gh t . fin necrosis, and number and frequency of
intestinal parasites wer e r e cor d e d from captured winter floun-
der . During 1992 , fish were s acrificed via spinal severance
f o llowi ng which a blood sample was t a ke n us i ng a 3ml heparin-
ized syringe and a no . 23 guag e ne edle . A t hi n blood smear was
made f r om ea ch blood sample whi ch was kept o n i ce' until f ur·
ther analysis at the laboratory. To tal l ength (nearest 0. 1 em )
and eviscerated weight (ne a r est 0.19 ) of each f ish wa s record-
ed, a long with the weight (ne a r e st 0.0019) of the follo wing
org ans : liver, sp leen . gona d , and s t omach ( + intestine ) . Sam-
pIes of gill. liver, s pleen, a nd gonad were p laced in a 10 %
formalin : 90 t phosphate buffer fixa tive for a h istopatholog-
ical s tudy by Khan et a l . (l 99 3) . Sto ma c hs we r e individually
tagged and frozen (1991) or pfe ced in 10 '" formalin (19 92) for
analysis .
The extent of f in necrosis o n eac h fish was r ec o r de d a t
t his time by meas uring t he amount of c a ud a l fin excdeu plus
t h e length of each caudal f i n . Any other s i t es of fin necr osis
we r e a lso no ted (i . e . do r s.) l fin ).
The encys t ed metacercaria o f Cryptocotyle li ngua were
e numerated from the f ollowi ng s ites on each f ish: (i ) right
pectoral fin , (ii ) right pelvic fi n , ( iii) f irs t 10 pos terior
fin rays of the dorsal and anal fins , and (i v ) first 5 do rsal
fin rays of the caudal f i n (s e e Append ix A) .
Sa linity and co nd u c t i v i t y were measured f rom each water
10 .
sample using a standard portable YSI meter, while dissolved
oxygen l e v e l s and pH were measured using a Bach" " kit (which
includes methods) .
Lab oratory Ana lys i s
Blood haemoglobin levels (g . /100 ml ) were me a sur ed using a
standard , portable Ameri ::an Opt ical'nl ha emoglobinometer, and
blood hae ma t ocrit levels (% b l ood cells / tota l blood) were
recorded f o llowing t he procedures outlined i n Blaxhall (197 ') .
Blood smears were stained with Sm! Gie msa 95ml phosphate
bu f fer (pH 7.6 1 f o r 4 5 minutes and e xami n e d with a c ompo un d
microscope at lOOOx (o i l immer sion ) t o record t.he nu mber of
lymphocytes per 1 0 00 erythrocytes for each fish.
Oocytes f rom preserved ovar ies of mat ure female winter
flou nder we r e measured u s i ng a compoun d microscope eyepiece
micrometer at 40x . The number of oocytes from each mature
f emale was es timated by calculat ing the mean number of oocy tes
per t hree 2 . 0 gram samples of ovary and mul t iply~ng this mean
number by the total ovarian we i ght (mi nu s wei g h t ~f ovarian
wall and duct sl .
Stomachs were dissected into a s ieve tray (0 . 025mm mesh
s i ze) and t he frequency of prey i t e ms an d the prev ale n ce
and number of the following helminth taxon omic groups were
recorded : (i) Acan thocepha la, (ii ) Nematoda , (iii ) Digene a ,
and {Ivl Cestoidea . pa z-as i tee were individually s t a i ned using
11.
a t r i c h ome / hematoxylin stain as outlined i n Schmidt (J.988).
In addition, the presence or a bsence o f a parasitic micro-
sporidan , Gl ugea stephani, on or i n the viscera of each fish
was made by microscopic examination .
Data Analysis
Somat ic indices we r e calculated in the f o llowing manner
( i ) Condition Factor KPactor = 100x (ev i s e r/l t e d weight / t.ot" llength' ) ;
( i i I Hepatosomatic Index HSI = 100>: (l i ve r weight I ev i s cera t e d " !Jt l l
(iii ) splenosomatic Index SS I = l OOx(spleen weigh t I eviscera ted W<Jt )
( i v) V iscera lsomatic I ndex VSI = lOOx{lItOlr.ac h we ight /evi scerated wgt )
(s t omach weight inel ud..s i nt es t i ne + food weight ) I
(vl Gonadosomatic Index GS I "100x (gonad wgt Igonad ..ev i s cera ted W<J t) I
In addition, percent f in eroded (%) wa s d e f i ne d a s 100 x
(necrot i c length / cau d a l l e ng t h).
Statistical analysis of t he d a t .... wa s per f o rmed us i ng twn
computer software packages, SPSSX™ a n d MI NI TABTl'I . Values be-
t ween both groups of fish were compared us i ng a o neway ANOVA ,
wi t h a Duncan's mul tiple groups test. Preva lence between both
groups was compared u s i n g a G-test as out l ined i n Sokal and
Rohlf (198 7). Fina lly , a simple line a r regression was used t o
test for correlat ion between : ( i ) we i g h t and lengt h , and ( ii )
caudal fi n l e ng t h and total length .
Figures and tables were provided us ing SPSS~GRAPHICSTII and
Wo r d PerfectT'l.
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Results
Sample Statis t i cs
A total of 400 wint e r f lounder wer e col l ected fra m St .
George's Bay during 1991 and 1992, 257 specimens f rom t he
s t udy s i te at Por t Ha rmon and 143 specimens fro m St. George's .
Sp e cimens were obta ined i n J une, J uly , an d Se ptember of 1991,
a n d du r i n g May, J une, July, August, and Nov e mb e r of 1 992 . No
wi n t er flounde r wer e fo und d urin g the November 1991 samp l ing,
and only 8 fi sh wer e collec t.e d (S from Por t Ha rmon, 3 from St.
George's) during the Novemb er 1992 samp ling . Due to the s mall
sample size , a nd hence , large s tatist.ical variance , sa mp les
collected in November were omitted f rom mont h ly statist ical
compar isons .
Total l eng t.h ranged from 11 . 0 ~ 45 . 7 em, •....i t h most. wi n t er
f lounder in t he range 22 - 28 c m (F igures 2,3). The me an
length of the Por t Ha r mon (1.991 - 9 2 ) sample wa s 26 .8 cm and it
wa s s i gnificant ly g r eater ( p '" 0.0013) than the St . George's
(1991-9 2) sample (2 5 .4 cm).
A simple linear r egression of l e ngt h - we i gh t relat i o nship of
wi n t er flounder from e ach p o o l ed collection produced t he fo11 -
owing e quat i on s : ( i) Port Harmo n Y (>qt l '" 24 . 55X n' ''1 - 442 . 3 9
(r2 ", . 9 1 3 , s s e , '" 46.44 , p < . 00 1 ), ( i i ) St. George 's Yl"", , '"
2~ .9 7XCh..1 -3 82.86 (r2 '" . 9 1.4 , e s e , '" 34 . 01, P < . O O ~ I . No
statistical s ignific ance was ob s e r ved be tween t he two equat-
1 3 .
Figu re 2: Lenglh frequency hislogram for ~. americanus
collecled from Port Harmon during 1991 and 1992.
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Figure 3: Lenglh frequency hislogram for p. americanus
collecled from St Geo rge 's during 1991 and 1992.
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ions (p = 0.971 ). A comparison of l e ng t h and weight using a
one- way ~OVA fo r e ach mon th r e v e a l e d no significant diff -
erences between any two pairs except the May and August 1992
samples, in which Port Harmon winter flounder were signific-
antly greater in length {p < o . OOOI} and dressed weight jp <
0.0001) than winter flounder collected from the refe rence
site, St. George's (Ta ble l a) . The pooled collections from
1991 showed no significant differences in l e ng t h a nd weight,
but the pooled summer (June, July, August) collections from
1992 showed significantly greater (p < 0.0001 ) lengths and
weights i n Port Harmon 's sample t ha n i n t he St. George's
sample (Table Ib).
In both tota l col lections, females slightly outnumbered
the males. In the Port Harmon sample, sst (14 I ) were females
while 4 5 t (1 16) were males . In the St . George's sample, 59 t
(84) were females, whi le 41 % (59) were males . These percent-
ages were not significant when compared using a G- t e s t .
Body and Organismic:: I nd i c e s
A comparison of monthly condition factors (X-factors) of
wi n t e r flounder from both sites , using a one-way ANOVA, re -
vealed significantly greater K-factor values (p < 0.0001) in
a l l winter flounder co llected from the reference site, St.
George's , except during Jul y and September 1991, and May 1992
(Table I a ) . An a na l y s i s of summer pooled K-factors revealed
15.
Table l a : Length, weight, a nd condition f a ctor
(K-factors) of samples o f winter flounder ,
Pleuronectes emee-acenus , collected from Port
Harmon and St . George's , during 1991 and 19 92.
Mon th Po r t Ha rmo n St . Geo r ge 's
J une
' "
Length (em) 23.4 .± 1.2 20 .2 ± 2.9
Weight ( g) 156 .9 ± 35.2 121. 8 ± 39.7
K-factor (wIl') 0.91 ± 0.0 4 1.14 .±. 0 .04
n 27 S
July
'"
Length (e m) 24 .3 ± 1.2 24 .5 .±. 1 .8
Weight (g) 16 4 .8 ± 25.1 18 8.5 ± 40 . 4
K-factor (wi l ' ) 1. 1 9 ± 0 .04 1. 24 ± 0.03
n , ,
Se pt . ' 91 Le ngt h (em) 21.9 ± 1.1 24.1 ± 1,8
Weight ( g) 12 0 . 3 ± 1!L8 167 .5 ± 39 .4
K-fac tor (,.,./1' 1 1.06 ± 0.05 1. 12 ± 0 .04
9 S
May ' 92 L ength (em) 29 .7 ± 0.6 26 .6 ± 0 .5
We igh t (9) 2 7 4 . 3 ± 15.3 194 .8 ± 12. 3 ..
K-factor (wi l ' ) 0 .92 ± 0 .0 1 0.93 ± 0 .0 1
n 11' 99
June ,,, Lengt h ( em ) 23.3 ± 0.9 21.8 .±. 1. 1
We i ght ( g ) 124. 3 ± 15.4 1 21.4 ± 17 .2
K-factor (wi l') 0.90 ± 0 .03 1.0 9 ± 0 . 03
n 19 11
July ' 92 Le n g t h (em ) 26 .2 ± O.S 24 .1 ± 1. 1
Weight ( g ) 222 .4 ± 20 . 1 175.6 ± 27. 1
KMfa e t or (w/ l J ) 1. 05 ± 0 .02 1.17 ± 0.0 4 ..
n 63 S
Aug. ' 92 Length (eml 24.4 ± 0 .7 2 0 .4 ± 1. 4 ..
Weight ( g ) 1 58. 0 .± 13. 6 98.3 ± 14 .9 ..
KMfa ctor (w/ l J ) 1.03 ± 0 .02 1.1 3 .± 0.0 4 ..
n 21 7
No t e e length e xpr esse d as t ota l length, weight e x press ed
a s evisc E'! r ated weig h t . Values expre s sed a s X ± 8 . e.
Both males a nd fema les used together b ecause no diffe r e nc e
n** " p < 0 .05
rs ,
Table lb : Pooled length, weight, and condition factor
(K-factors) o f samples of winter flounder ,
PleuronecteB americanus, collected from
St. George's Bay during summer 1991 and 1992.
Year
Summer Length lem)
, 91 Weight (g )
K- f a c t o r (w/l] )
n
Summer Length (em )
, 92 Weight (9 )
K-factor (w/ l ])
"'
Notes l
Port Harmon
23. 2 ± 0 . 91
14 9 . 5 .±. 24 .2
0 .97 ± 0.03
40
2 5 .3 .±. 0. 51
1 91. 2 ± 1 3 . 4
1.01 .± 0. 0 1
103
p e 0 .05
St . Georg e 's
22 .8 il.22
1 56 . 9 ± 9 .0
1,16 .±. 0.021.
22. 1 .±. 0 .66 **
13 1.8 .±. 12.8 **
1 .17 .±. 0.02
2'
Summe r '91 '" Jun e , J u l y , Sept . pooled
Summer • 92 ., June , Ju ly, Aug. poo led
l ength e xpressed as total l e ng t h , weight e xp ressed
as ev i s c e r at e d we igh t . Va lues e xpressed as X .±. ac e .
Both males an d f ema l e a used together because no d if fe r ence
' 7.
s ignificantly higher (,t:<O.OOOlj K-factor values in S t.George'El
compared with Port H'"cmon for both 1991 an d 1992 (Table I b ) .
There was also a not iceable trend fo r K-factor va l ues to inc-
rease during summer months, peaking i n J uly. zhe n decreasing
during fall and winter f o r both s ample s ites (Figure '*) . No
d ifferences be twe en male a nd female K-factors were observed.
Monthl y hepatosornatic indices (HS I ) were sig nificant ly
greater (p <0 .0001 ) f or wi n t er flounder from Port Harmon dur -
ing May and August (1 9 92) I but , were significantly l owe r (p <
0.0001 fo r winter flounder f rom Port Harmon dur ing J une a nd
July (19 92 ) when compared wi t h winter f lounder from St. Geor -
ge's (Ta ble 2; Figure 5 ). Poo led hepatosomatic indices from
summe r of 1992 showed significa n t ly h i g he r (p < 0 .0001 ) HS1
values in St . George's winter flo unde r (Table 2).
No significant d i f f e r e n c e s were observed between monthly
splenosomatic (5 5 1 ) (p .. 0 .677) a nd v i s c e r a l s oma t i c i nd ice s
(V51) (p..0 . 10 9) of Port Harmon and St. George's winter flound -
er (Ta b l e 2; Figures 6,7). Pooled s ummer VSI values we r e
significantly greater (p= 0 . 0 28) in St . George's winter flour:d-
e r , but pooled summer S5 I vaf uee we r e non-significant (p =
0 .242) (Table 2) .
Gonadosomat ic indices (GSI ) we r e significantly h i g he r (p ..
0 .0006 ) for both ma l e s and f ema l e s from Port Ha r mon during May
and J une (1992) and were not s igni ficant (p - O. 061 ) fo r female s
fro m Po rt Ha r mo n during J u ly and Augus t (1992) (Table 2;
Figures 8,9) . Scatte r plots of GS! a nd l en gth were cons t -
Figure 4: Mean (±s.e.) K-Factor va~ues f o r P. americanus
co~~ected from St. George's Bay During ~99~ and ~992.
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Table 2: Mean (±s .e .) organ somatic indices of
samples of P. americanuB collec ted from Port
Harmon and St . George 's during 1992 .
Month Port. Harmon St . George's
May ' 02 MSI 1. 24 ± 0.04 0 .99 ± 0.04
SSI 0. 13 ± 0 .01 0 .12 ± 0 .0 1
VSI 7 .70 ± 0.37 6 .95 .±. 0.30
OSI Ii ) 9 .93 ± 1.11 7 .39 .±. 1. 00
OSI I ~) 6 . 22 ± 0 .62 4 . 98 ± 0 .38
n 108 96
J=e
- '2 HSI 1.60 ± 0 .1 7 2 .01 .±. 0 . 10 ..
SSI 0 . 11 ± 0 .0 1 0 . 1 2 ± 0 .01
VSI 8 . 3 6 ± 0 .84 1 0 .06 ± 0.60
OSI m 3 .51 ± 1.59 0.81 ± 0 .08 ..
OSI I~) 0 . 78 ± 0 .04 0 .54 ± 0 .03 ..
n 19 11
July , 92 HSI 1 . 32 ± 0.06 1. 79 ± 0.18
SSI 0 .1 2 ± 0 .01 0 .12 ± 0 .0 1
VS I 7.92 ± 0 .5 1 :; . 25 ± 0.97
OSI m 1. 95 ± 0 . 14 0 .64 ± 0 .10
OS I Id') 0 . 60 ± 0 .04 0 .56 ± 0 .05
n 28 8
Aug. " 2 HSI 1.36 ± 0 .07 0.9 4 ± 0 . 08
SSI 0 . 12 ± 0 .01 0 . 10 ± 0 .01
VSI 6.09 ± 0. 43 7 . 2 8 ± 0.77
OS I m 2 . 02 ± 0 . 12 0 .84 ± 0. 01 7 .
OSI I ~ ) 0 .47 ± 0.02 0 .62 ± 0. 23
2 0 7
Poo led
SUIllllIer
-'2
HSI
SS I
VSI
n
1. 41 ± 0.0 5
0 . 11 ± 0.01
7 .4 8 ± 0 .3 5
6 7
1. 65 -+ 0 . 11 ~ *
0 . 11 ± 0. 01
9.06 ± 0. 4 8 **
26
Notes : (i)HSI - Hepatos omatic I nd e x, SSI • s pte nc ecmac Ic I ndex
(ii) VSI - Vi s ce r a l e omatic I nde x GSI - Go na do ao mat. Lc I nde x
(iii) S=er ' 9 2 - June , Ju l y, Augu s t , 1 992 .
"•• " p < 0 . 05 "fl· 0 . 0 5 < P < 0 . 10
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ructed for both groups of winter f l ou nder of each sex, f r om
the two s t udy si tes , to present a rela t i ve di s tribu t i on of
mature fish t o no n -mature (p os t spawned or i mmatur e ). Based on
Figure 10, it a ppears that most o f the h ighest GSI values
(r e fl e c t ing mature fish ) pertain to fi s h from Port Harmon . A
similar s catterplot o f GSI and l e ng t h f or females from both
s ites collec ted du r ing summer 1992 (J une , July . August), shows
t h i s same t rend (Fi gu r e 11 ) . Sc a tterplots o f GSI and length
f o r mal es c ollected during May 1992 (Fi gure 12 ) a nd summer
19 92 (F i gu r e 13 ), again s how t h i s trend - highest GSI v alues
in Port Harmon fish .
An exam i na tion o f t he rrequenc y of mature a nd non -mature
(which i nc l ude s i mmatur e an d p os t spa wne d) male a nd female
wint er fl ounder from both sites sh owed s ignificantly higher
(0.025 < p e 0.05) frequencies of matur e fish f r om Port Harmon
during May 1992 , and during summer 1 992 (Figures 14 , 15 ) .
During summe r, there were no mat ure adult males or females at
the St . George 's site, but about l Ot o f the males and f e males
from Port Harmon were mat ure and had no t s pa ....ne d .
Ooc y t e diame ters were not s ignificantly di fferent (p =0 .32 )
be tw een mature females co llected from Port Harmon a nd St .
George's during May (X - .402 ± .0 14 mm, X _ . 395 ± 0. 011 mm
respec tively). There wa s also no significant difference (p =
0 . 71) in t h e mean numbe r of ooc y t e s p r oduced by mature females
from Port Harmon and St. George's during May( X = [4 .34 ±
1 . 05] xIO s , X = [3 .07 ± 0 .65] xlO s respectively) . The mature
females collected during June from Port Harmon had sign1f-
icant ly l a r ge r (p _ O. 00 13 ) cccytee ( X '" • 651 ± .0 12 mm) than
Figure 10: Scatterplot of GSI and length for female P. americanus
collected from St. George's Bay during May 1992.
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Figure 11: ScaUerplot of GSI and length for female P. americanus
collected from St George's Bay during summer 1992.
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Figure 12: Scatterplot of GSI and length for male P. americanus
collected from St. George's Bay during May 1992•
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Figure 13: Scatterplot of GSI and length of male P. americanus
collected from St. George's Bay during summer 1992.
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t he fi s h collec t e d in May H92.
Haema tological Values
An ana l ys i s of mean monthl y haemoglo bin (%g) levels sho wed
s ignific03ntly higher (p < 0.00 01 1 levels of haemoglobin in the
blo od of flou nder f rom St. George's t han Por t Harmon during
a ll months excep t June 1992 (Ta ble 3 , Figure 1 6) .
Comparison of monthly mean haematocrit ( t ) l ev e l s r evealed
significantly higher (p < 0.00011 hae ma t oc ri t l e ve l s i n St.
George 's fish du r i ng ea c h month (Ta b l e 3, Fi gur e 17) .
Mont hly me an numbers of lymphocytes (r:er 1000 erythrocytes )
were significantly gr ea t e r (p e O. 0001 ) con s iste ntly in St .
Geor ge' s f lounder; in some samples this inc rease was nea r ly
two-fold : 42 .58 ve , 88.13 in J uly , 4 3 . 52 VB. 86. 43 in August
(Tab le 3, F igure 18 ).
Finally, pooled summer blood sa mples showed significantly
gr ea t e r (p = 0. 000 4) va l ues of hae moglobin , hae ma t ocr i t , a nd
l ymphocyt e numbe r at St. George's than at sort; Ha r mon .
Fin ne c r os is
The re wa s ev idence of fin nec rosis in win ter fl ounde r
captured a t both sitea . The mo st common s ites of erosion we r e
the caudal, dorsal and anal fins . The month ly frequency of
caudal fin necros is ( t sampl e wi th fin ne crosis ) was signi f -
29 .
Table 3: Haematological values of P . americanus
collected from St . George's Bay during J.992 .
Month Port Harmon St . George ' II
May Haemoglobin ( %g) 4. 1 7 ± 0.17 4 . 75.± 0 . 19 * ·
'92 Haematocrit ( %) 16.0 0.90 21.1 ± 1. 10 * *
Lymphoc y t e No . 13.77 ±1.98 50.63 ± 9.78 * ·
n 62 5 5
J une Haemoglobin ( %g) 3 .05 ± 0 .23 3. 45 ± 0 . 2 4
" 2 Haema t ocr! t ( %)
Lymphocyte No . 43.73 ± 3.89 69.00 ± 9 .71 * ·
n 19 11
J Ul y Haemoglobin ( \9) 3 . 41 ± 0.18 5 .43 ± 0.26 · ·
" 2 Haematocrit (%) 22 .5 ± 2. 00 4 0 ·. 6 ± 3 .00 · ·
Lymphocyte No . 42 . 5 8 ± 3.57 8 8. 13 ± 9. 7 1 · -
n 2 0 8
Aug . Haemoglobin ( %g) 4 .8 2 ± 0.49 6,33 ± 0 .27 * -
' 92 Haema tecr! t ( %) 32 . 2 ± 3. 10 3 9.5 .±. 3.40 · ·
Lympho cyte No . 4 3 . 5 2 ± 3.31 8 6 . 4 3 .±. 9 . 1 8 * ·
n 20 7
Pooled Summer' 92
Hae moglobin (%9)
n
Ha ema t ocrit (%)
n
Lymphocyte No .
n
3 .71 ± 0. 21
59
27 . 2 .±. 2. 0
40
4 2.8 ± :2. 0
20
4 . 83 + 0.29 · ·2.
4 0 .1 + 2 . 2 ••
15
79 .6 ... 5.7 .*
26
Note ; values expressed as X ± s. e .
Summer = Ju ne, J ul y, Aug .
Lymphocyte no . e xp resse d p er 1 0 00 erythrocytes
n•• " p < 0.05
30 .
Figure 16 : Mean (±8 .e.) haemoglobin (\g) levels in blood. of
P . _ericaD.us collected from St . George 'li Bay during 1992 .
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Figure 17 : Meom tis .e .) haematocrit (\) levels in blood of
P . ameriCaDUB collected from St. George 's Ba y during 1992 .
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Figure 18 : Mean (±s . e . ) number o f lymphocytes
(per 1000 erythrocytes) in blood of P .
americanus collected f rom St. Geo rge's Bay
during 1992.
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ica ntly higher (0 .025 <; P e 0 .05) in fish from Port Har mon
duri ng each sample mont h of 1991 a nd 199 2, wi t h the ex cep t i on s
of July and August 1992 than in samples from at . George' s
(Table ee , Figure 19 ). There appeared to be an a n nua l peak i n
fin necrosis during JulY,in flounder from both s i t e s , and i t
decreased over fall a nd win ter (Fi g ur e 19) . Th e total fre q -
uency of f in necrosis i n f ish from St . George's increased f rom
11\ in 19 91 to 35 \" i n 1992, bu t i t was st ill significant l y
l e s s (O,025 e P e O.OS) than the total f i n necrosis frequency
in f ish from Port Harmo n (Table 4b) .
Each monthly prevalence of dorsa l and anal fi n necrosis wa s
highe r in flounder from Port Harmon, but wa s on l y significant-
l y higher (0 .025 <; P <: 0.05) during J une 1 9 9 2 (Ta b l e 4a) . pr e v -
a lence of dorsal and anal fin rot i n the en t ire pooled coll -
ections from 1992, were signifcantl y higher (0 .01 < P < 0.025)
in flounder from Port Harmon than i n flounder from the St .
George 's collection (Table 4b).
Comparing mon t hly f requencies o f wi n t e r flounder wi th >1
site of caudal f in necrosis, samples f r om Por t Har mon had a
significant ly h i gher (0.02 5 < P < 0.05) f requenc y du r ing May
1992 (Ta b l e 4a, F i g ure 20) . No fi s h with> 1 site of f in ne c-
rosis were c olle c t e d from St . Geor ge's d u ring J une and Ju ly ,
when Port Ha r mo n f r equencies we r e l It a n d l a t respective ly
(Tabl e 4a). The f r eque n c y o f t he tota l s ample o f fish wi th :>
1 si t e o f fin ne crnsis wa s s ignif i cantly g re ater (p < 0 .001)
Table 4a: Summa ry s tatistics from analysi s of f in nec r osis o f P. amer.1canus
collec t ed f r om St. George ' s Bay during 1992.
M=th Variabl e St. Ge o r g e ' .
MAX Ca u dal fin n e c r o s i s frequency (IU
Pr evalence of fish with >1 n ecro tic site
Mean no . necroti c s it• • tx± • . • . )
" of caudal fin er od ed IX .1 8 . Ill. )
Dorsal aud anal tin n e eroe i . (\)
n
~ Cauda l fin nec r os is frequency (\)
Prevalence of f ioh with >1 n e cro t ic . i t.
Mean DO . necrotic s i t e . ex i ••• • )
\ of cau dal fin er oded (X .± 8 . Ill.)
Dorsal and anal fin n ecroai. (\ )
.ilm!X Cau da l fi n n ec r o s i8 frequency (lk)
Prevalence of f i a h with >1 necro t ic . i t .
He:an no . necrotic . i t • • or ± • . • . )
\ of c audal fin eroded IX ± Ill. Ill .)
Dor s a l an d anal fin necro.ia (lk)
A!m... Caudal fin necrosis frequency (lk)
Prevalence of fish wi th >1 n ecrot.ic . i t.
Mean DO . necrotio .11:•• (Y ±. • •• • )
" o f caudal f lu eroded (X" .:!: s •• • )
Dorsal and anal fin necrosis (%)
45
( \s) 2 1
0 .6 9 ± 0 . 09
11. 1 .± 1.6
1 8
' 8
63
( \) 1.1
0 .74 ± 0. 1 5
18 .0 ± 5 . 0
4 2
"
65
( '\) 18
0 .91 ± 0 .11
23 . 7 .± 3 . 0
44
63
46
( lk) 27
0 .81 ± 0 . 20
1 3 .3 .± 3 . 5
33
2 1
3 3 · ·
6 ••
0 .39 i 0 .07 ••
7.3 + 1 . 3 ••
l~
.2
27 • •
o
0 . 27 .t. 0 . 1 4
13 . 2 .1 7 . 4
2 7 ••
11
63
·.0 .50 .t 0 .19 --
1 8 . 7 .± 9 .5
37
·4.
2.
0 . 60 i 0 .27
21. 0 .± 1 0 . 0
43
7
• • • •• p < 0 . 001 0 .0 01 < p < O.OS 0. 05 < p < 0 . 10
Figure 19: Annual frequency of fin necrosis in p. americanus
collected from Sl George's Bay during 1991 - 1992.
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Table 4b: Pooled summary s tat istics from analysis of f in necrosis i n P.
ameri c anUB col. l e e t e d f rom St . George 's Bay during 1992 .
Va r.1ahle Po r t Ba naon S t . Ge o rge-.
Caudal f in n e c rosis f reque n cy (\l (19 9l\; ) 53 (57) 3S " (11 ) · · ·
Prevalence o f fish >1 necrotic . i t e (\ )
Me an n o . o f n e c r oti c s i t e . eXi ••• • )
\ of c audal fin e roded (Y ± e . e . )
Dor. al and. anal fin n ecro.i . ( llr;)
Pre valence of sk i n ulcers (\)
20
0. 78 ± 0 . 0 6
1 5 . 9 ± 1. 4
'0
11
20'
6 •••
0 .41 ± 0.06 • • •
9 .9 ± 1 .7
5 ..
108
• • • •• p < 0 .00l. • • • • 0 . 0 0 l. -e P e 0 . 0 5 - . - 0 .05 < P < 0 .10
Figure 20: Frequency of p, americanus with > 1 site of caudal erosion
collected from Sl George's Bay during 1992.
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37 .
in Port Harmon fish compared with St . George's f ish (2 0 t and
6\ respectively; Table 4b).
The mean number of necrotic sites on the cauda l fin of win -
ter flounder from Port Harmon was s ignificantly greater (p ..
0 . 011 ) than that of the St. George's sample dur ing all months
of 1 9 92 except August (Table 4a, Figure 21 ) . When all samples
from 1992 we re pooled, the mean number of nec rot i c sites in
winter flounder from Port Harmo n was s i gnificantly greater (p ",
0.0001 ) t ha n that o f the samples from St. Geo rge's (Table 4b l .
Mean pe r centage (t) o f ca u d al fin e r oded (l e n g t h o f ne e-
ratic site/ length of caudal fin ) showed cons iderable ve z-Jetaon
among groups . Only t he May 1992 sample f rom Por t Harmon was
significantly greater {p ( 0.0001 ) than that of St . George's
(Tab le 4a , Figure 22 ). After all samples of 1992 wer e pooled,
flounder from Po rt Harmon had a significantly greater lp <
0,0001 ) percentage of t he i r caudal fi n eroded t h a n did
flounder from St . Ge or g e' s (Table 4 b ) .
In an attempt to discern if there was any s i g nif i c a n t
difference in caudal fin growth between the 2 groups of fish,
a simple l i ne a r regression of cauda l fin length and tota l
length was calculated . The regression equation for Port Harmon
fish was YI"Aud.. l en . 1 = 0 . 1.8 4 X1t " e • h n. l + 0 . 001 (r2= . 9 9 3 , p < 0 . 001,
s , e .• 0 .451). The regression equat. ion f o r St. George 's fish
was Y l" . ud. l c n . l "' 0 .188X1t o t. . l cn, l + 0 . 002 (r2=.990, p < 0 .00 1 , 8.e . =
0 . 4 9 7 ) . There wa s no significant difference between both
3a .
Pigure 21 J Mean (.tll . e . ) number o f n e croti c s i te. OD c audal fin
of P. americanuB collected from S t . Geo r ge ' ll Bay dur i ng 19 9 2
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equations (p - 0 .671), but the e q uations failed to demonstrate
the occurrence of cauda l f ins that were prev i ous l y e roded, but
wh ich had healed eventually. Among flounder f r om Po r t Harmon,
there was evidence of fin ray fusion, an 'a an overall mal f orm-
at ion o f the shape of t he cauda l fi n . In addit ion , many fish
from Port Harmon wi t h fin necrosis showed h e mor r h a g i c s ites
a long the edges of t he eroded area . which was also not
demonstra ted by t he r egr e s s i on equation .
Finally, the total frequency of skin ulcers on wint er
flounder was s i g ni fica nt l y g reater (0 . 0 2 5 < P e 0 .05) i n Po r t
Harmon fish (11%) compared with St. George's samp le (S %)
(T a b l e 4 ) . Ul c e r s were commonly found on the left side (un p i g -
mented, "blind side " ) but we r e oc c as iona lly found on t he right
side (p i g me nt e d , "ey ed e Ld e " } of wint e r flounder collected
from Port Harmon .
Feeding and Parasitofauna
The d iets of flounder from both sites was very similar. The
domi na nt pr e y items (by f r equency of occurrence) i n the diet
o f wi nt er flou nder from Por t Har mon and St. George's we re : (i )
Plantae (Clorophyta, Rhodophyta, Phaeophyta); (ii ) Amphi p o d a ;
( i i i) Bivalvia; (iv ) fish offal; and (v) fish eggs (Figure23 ).
St . George's wint e r f lounde r consumed ,~ signi f ican t ly higher
f requency of amphipods (48 % va . 18 \ , p e 0 . 00 1) an d fish eggs
(33% VB. 12 \ , P e 0 .001) t han Port Har mon winter flounder .
Figure 23: Frequency (X) of food items consumed by P. americanus
collected from St George's Bay during 19-92.
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Port Ha rmo n flou nder c on sumed a highe r f reque nc y o f fi s h o f f a l
than St . George 's flounder (32% VB . ]. e %. 0 . 0 1 < P e 0 . 025 ) . No
significant dif f e r e nce s were observed between frequencies of
any o ther common prey . All f lounder from St . Geor ge's had
stomachs varying in ful lness from one -third to full , while 1 2
flounder (7%) from Port Harmon had empty s t omachs . In addi t ion
s ome of the "non-food" i tems found in t he stomachs of f Louude r-
from P o r t Harmon included rocks, wood ch ips , and pa i n t.
Th e t hr e e most common intes t inal helminth taxonomic groups
recorded we r e Acanthocephala (Echinorhyn chus gadi ) , Nematod a
(la r v a l Anisakis S? + other aniaakine t yp e l a r v a e ) , and Di g -
enea (Podoco tyle atomon , Fellodistomum sp . ). Acanthocephalan
prevalences (t) were s ignif icantly greater (p < 0 . 0 5 , P <:
0 . 001) in St. George 's fish during each sample mo n t h of 1991
a nd 1992 , except June 1991 a nd July 1 99:: (Ta b l e 5, 6a ; Figure
24 ). Acanthocephalan pre valences peaked during s ummer at both
sample sites an d decreased ove r fa l l and winter (Figure 24) .
Mean monthly acanthocephalan intens ities (n umbe r of helminths
per f ish) were s igni f icantly greater (p « 0. 0 001 ) in St.
George's during each sam ple month of 19 91 a n d 1992 except J une
1991 (Table S,6a; Figure 25). A comp a r i s on of pooled acanth-
ocephalan p revalence a nd i ntensity for 1 9 91 (Table 5 ) and
separately for 1 9 9 2 (Table 6b) shows a significantly higher
prevalence (p c 0 . 001 ) and in t e ns i t y (p <: 0 . 00 01) in St.
George 's during 1 9 91 a nd 1992. Ac a ntho ce pha lans were no t fou nd
42 .
Tabl e 5: Mean (±s . e. ) i nte nsit y and prevalence o f
intestinal helminths i n P . ame r ican u s c o l l e c t e d
from Port Harmon and St . Geor g e 's during 1991 .
Mon t h /
Pa rasite
Acanthocephala
J u n e I nte n sity
, 91 Prevalence (%)
Nema toda
Int ensi t y
Prevalence (\l
Acanthocephala
J u ly I n t e n s i t y
• 91 Prevalence (t)
Nematoda
I n t e nsity
Prevalence (%)
Acanthocephala
Sept . Intens i ty
• 91 Prev a l e n c e (t)
Nematoda
I n tensi t y
Prevalence (\)
Poo led
Acan thocephala
I n t ens i t y
Prevalenc e (\)
n
Nema t oda
Int e n s i t y
Prevalence (1))
n
Po r t Ha:nnoD
0.17 ± 0 .11
16
0 .58 ± 0 .41
25
0 .0
0 .0
1.50 ± 0.87
75
0.67 ± 0.29
44
0.67 ± 0.24
56
1. 3 3 ± 0 .21
20
40
1.73 ± 0. 43
65
40
St. Ge o rge' s
0.33 ± 0.21
33
0 .0
0.0
]3 00 ± 6.67 ••
7S • ••
0.75 ± 0. 48
50
10 .25 ± 4.13
1 0 0 ••
0.0 fl.
0.0 fl.
1 0 .4 6 ± 3 . 18
72 • ••
1 8
0.50 ± 0.25
13 •••
18
Note intensi t y defined as no . helminths / fi s h
" • • • M P <; 0 .')01 "*." 0.001 e P e 0.05
".
Table 6a : Mean C±s . e . ) i n t en s i ty and p r evalence of
i n t e s tinal h e l minths i n P . ame r icanus collected
from Port Hannon and St . George's du ring 1992.
Monthl
Parasite
Aca..tl: tbo cep ba l a
May lntens! ty
• 92 Prevalence (\)
Nematoda
Int en sity
Prevalence (\)
Di g enea
'tnteDllitr
Prevalence (\)
n
Acan thocephala
June Inte n si t.y
' 9 2 Pr evalen c e (\)
Nemll tod.ll
Inte n s i t y
Prev ale n c e (\)
Digenea
I n t e n s ity
Prevalence (\ )
n
Acanthocepbal.
J uly Intendty
• 92 Prevalence (\)
Nematoda
I ntensity
Prevalence ( \ )
Di genea
I nten sity
PrevaleDce (\ )
n
Acanthocepbala
Aug . I n t e n s i ty
• 92 Prevalence ('\)
Nematoda
Intensity
Prevalenc e ( '\ )
Dl genea
Intensi t y
Prevalence ( '\)
n
Po rt Hanaco
0 .0
0 .0
0 . 4 8 ± 0 . 13
26
1. 67 ± 0 . 5 0
35
108
0. 16 ± 0 .06
5
0. 26 ± 0 .13
21
2.8 4 ± 1. 76
' 7
1 9
0 . 44 .±. 0 .19
2 2
1 . 48 ± 0 . 50
52
0 .33 ± 0 . 1 4
22
2 8
0 . 05 .!. 0.03
5
1.67 .!. 0. 4 2
57
0 .0
0 . 0
21
St . Geor g.'.
0 .06 ± 0 .04 • •
...
0 .01 ± 0. 0 1 • •
1 ..
1. 26 ± 0 . 2 9
33
9 6
2 . 4 5 ±. 0.6 5 ...
7 3 • ••
0 .4 5 .±. 0 .20
36
1.09 .±. 0 . 6 1
36
11
1.37 ± 0 . 73 ..
5 0
0.0 ••
0 .0 ••
2 . 0 0 .!. 1.45 •
50
8
s . n .!. 1.4 6 • •
as •• •
0 . 0 ••
0 . 0 ••
0 . 0
0 . 0
7
• • • •• p < 0 . 0 0 1 • • •• 0 .001 < P < 0 .05 ••• o.os < p < 0 . 10
44 .
Figure 24 1 Annual acanthocephalan prevalence (\;) in P .
amerJcanus collected from St. George's Bay during 1991-1992 .
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Figure 25 : Hean (± s .e .l a c anthoc e p halan intensity (ftparasites!
fish) in P ._erJCaDUB collected from St . George's Bay
during 1991-1992 .
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Table 6b: Pooled mean (±s.e.) intensity and
p r e v alenc e o f i n t e stina l he l mi n t h s in P .
americanus c o llec ted from St. George ' s Bay
during 1992.
Parasite
Acanthocephala
I n t e nsi t y
Prevalence ( I',s)
n
Nematoda
I n t ens i ty
Preval en ce ( 't)
n
Digenea
Intensity
Prevalence (\)
n
Po rt Harmon
0. 10 .±. 0 .04
8
159
0.78 ± 0 .13
39
159
1.36 .±. 0.36
26
159
St . George 's
0.79 .± 0.20
53 "".
105
0 .06 .±. 0.039···105
1 .22 .±. 0.25
30
105
Note : intensity defined as no. helminths / fish
" " •• " p <: 0 .00 1 " • • " 0 .001 e P e 0.05
46.
i n Port Harmon fish during July 1 99 1 and May 1 99 2.
Al l nematodes colle c t e d were e ither stage 3 o r stage 4 anis-
akine l a r vae. Mont hly nema t o le prevalenc e s (l ) were signif-
i ca n t l y higher in fish f r om Port Harmon (0. 025 <p < 0 . 05) dur -
ing each sample month excep t J uly 1991 a nd June 199 2 (Ta b l e
S,6a; Figure 26 ) . Nematode prevalence in Port Harmon's f:'..sh
appear t o be highe r during 1991 t ha n i n 19 92 ; while nematode
prevalences i n St. George's f ish showed two distinct peaks
(J u l y 1991, June 1 992) with very sligh t prevalences in the
interim (Figure 26 ) . Mean monthly nematode intens ities were
s ignif icantly greater in al l samples from Port Harmon except
during July 1991, a nd June 1992 (Ta ble S , 6 a l Figu r e 27) . A
comparison of pooled ne ma t ode prevalences a nd i ntens ities from
1991 (Ta ble 5 ) a nd 1992 (Ta b l e 6b ) s hows s i gn ifica ntly h i gher
prevalences (p < c. coa ) and intensities (p < 0 . 000 1) in Port
Harmon fish during 1 991 and 19 92 . Nematodes were no t f oun d in
any of t h e St. Ge or ge' s f ish during J une and September 1991 ,
a nd July a nd August 19 92 .
Di ge ne a (Tr e ma t od a) were ob s erved in winter flounder
collected from both Port Harmon and St . George' s i n May, June,
and J ul y (1 992) , bu t were not f ound in 1991 . No significant
differences were observed i n prevalences and i ntensi t y of
digenes i n winter flounder f rom both si t e s (p _ 0.2 58) . (Table
Ga, Figures 28 , 29 ) . A compat-Laon of pooled prevalences and
intensit ies, again showed no s ignificant differences (p '"
' 7.
Figure 26 , ADDu.l ne-t.ode prllvaleaclI (,) i n P . _ e r 1c &Qu8
collecte d from St. George '. Bay during 1991-1992 .
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P igure 27 : Mean (j:••• • ) nematode int el1s i ty (I par asi t ,u / f i s b)
in P .allI er1 c;lD ua c oll ected f rom. St . George' . Bay du ring
1 991-199 2 .
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0 .467) between both samples (Table Gb) .
One other helminth parasitic taxonomic group, Ceanoddea ,
was r e c o r ded from 5 ..of 11 win ter flounder f rom St . George's
collected in Ju ne 199 1 . These were actuall y post -larval (young
adul t ) c estades of the genus Bothriomonus, a nd might have been
an accidental infestat ion.
The parasitic p rotozoan , Glugea stephani , was recorded from
all samples o f Port Ha rmon fish during 1992, bu t was on l y
found in St . George's fish during May and June 1992 (Figure
30). During May, the prevalence of G. stephani wa s signif-
icantly higher (0 . 0 2 5 e P e O.OS ) i n St . Geo rge's f i s h , wh ile
no signif icant di fference exa s t.e d in June . The pre valence of
G. s tephani in Por t Har mo n fiail showea a pr o g r e s s i v e increase
from 2 \ i n Ma y t o 20% i n Aug us t . Cysts (pseudotumours) of G.
stephani were l oca ted on the ou ter i ntes tinal a nd stomach
wa lls, a nd varied in di a me t e r from 2 -12 mm for infected fish
from St. George's . Cyst s of G. steph ani o f infected fish from
Port Harmon we r e l o c a t ed on the outer intestinal and stomach
wa ll as wel l as on t he liv e r , spleen, kidneys, and testes , and
var i e d in l ' .am e t ex from 2-28mm.
Virtuall y all fish from both Port Harmon and St . George's
we r e i nfested wi th encysted me t a c e r c a r i a e of Cryptocotyl e
l i ngua (Digene a) . I t was most common on the g il l s , right
pectora l and caudal fi ns . The i n t e ns i t i e s of the other si tes
tha t were enum erated (pe l vic fin, do rsal and a nal f i ns , see
4' .
r igure 2 8 : Dlgel1eaa. prevalence (\ ) 10 P . _er1c:~u. eol1 .c~ed.
froa S t . Ge org.'. Bay d UJ:i Pg 1 9' 2 .
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Figure 30: Prevalence (%) of Glugea stephani in P. americanus
collected from St. George' s Bay during 1992.
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App e nd i x A) s ta ted prev i o u s l y , showed very l o w a nd inconsis -
tent numbers o f metacercariae, and were omitted from statist-
l e a l analyses.
There was a large va riance in the number of C. lingua meta-
cercariae on t he fins of winter flou nd er from both sites
( r a ng e : O - 500+), with some fi s h from Port Ha rmon being " e n -
crusted" wi t h metacercariae too numerous to coun t accurately.
These produced a thick black to grey coating on the fins ,
caudal peduncle a nd gills, a condi tion fou nd o nly at Port Ha r -
mon . Fish that were infested wi t h metacercariae greater than
or equal t o (,2:.) 100 o n t he r i ght pectoral fi n we r e categorized
as having a "heavy infestation" . Winter flounder with such
heavy infestations were observed at Port Harmon duri ng all
sampling pe r i od s of 1992, bu t we r e observed at St . George's
onl y du r i ng May a nd June 1992 (Ta b le 7, Figure 31). The pooled
pe rcentages of fish t ha t we r e infected heavi ly we r e not s ig-
nificant ly g r e a t e r (0 . 05 < P e 0 .10) in flounder from Port
Harmon than in s amples f rom St . George 's .
Values used to calculate intensity of metacercariae (mean
num ber of C. lingua metacercariae/fin) were va lue s less than
100 metacercariae/fin . A monthly comparison of me a n intensity
of metacercari ae on the pe ctora l fin showed significant l y
highe r i ntensities (p e 0 .05 ) i n Port Ha r mon f ish du ring a ll
months o f 1 992 excep t June (Ta b l e 7 , Fi gure 32). The mean mon -
t hly i ntensity o f meta c erc a r i a e o n t he cauda l fi n wa s signi[ ·
Table 7 1 Summary s t a t i sti c s o f i nfe station analysis of Crypt ocotyle l i n gua
on P . americanuB c ollected from St . George 's Ba y dur i ng 1992.
HoD'" v ari abl e Port Barmon <n) St . George ' a <n)
tlAl: '\ lIample h e a Vily i n f e . t e d. 10 ( 96 ) 12 (82)
Mean intensity p e at . U n (if.± a. e .) 31.5 i 2 .8 185 ) 23 . 1 i 2.8 •• (84)
Mean intenaity caud. fin CY .± a .e .} 1 8 . 7 i 2 .1 (84 ) 16 .8 .± 2 . 1 (70)
( \) C. lingua on g ills 50 (96)
" 0
(82)
.Il.1iIIs '\ "ample h e a v i1y i nfes ted. 39 (18 ) 18 (11.)
Mean intansity p eot . tin (I i s . e.) 40 .1 i 7 .5 (11 ) 38 .6 i 6.7 ( 9 1
Mean intensity c aud. fi n ('I' .± • •e.) 37 .1 i 4 .8 (11 ) 31.9 .± 7 .5 < 91
(\ ) C. lingua on g llh 79 (18) 7' ( 11)
~
l1ll1x '\ sample h ••avily infe. t e d 2' (6 3) o o. ( 8) N
Mean intensity p eat . t i n ex .± • •e. ) 29 .3 i 3 .0 (47) 15 .6 .± 3 .1 •• ( 81
Mean intensity c aud. t i n (Y .± • •e. ) 22 .9 .± 2 . 7 (4 6 ) 4 .3.±1 .9 · · ( 8 1
('\) C. l.izlgua on gilla 5 9 ( 63) '8 ( 8 1
bsta. '\ s amp le h eavily int e ste d ,. ( 21) 0 ( 71
Mean intenBity pea t . tin (Y .± B. e .) 43 .8 .± 6 .1 (1 8 ) 2 5 . 9 .± 6 . 4 • • ( 7)
Me an i n t ena i t y c:aud . tin (X ± a . e .) 25 .9 i 4 .0 (17) 19 .8 .± 5 .0 ( 71
( \ ) C. l.izlgua on g ills 71 (21) 57 ( 7)
Pooled 'rotals
'\ sample h eavily intested 1 8 (1 9 6) 11 . ( lOB)
Mean i n t ens i t y p ect . tin (X i •. e , I 32 .9 i 1. 9 (162) 24 .2 .± 2 .3 •• (l OS)
Hean i n t ensit y eeud, fin ty .± s . e .) 22 .4 .± 1. 5 (18 7) 17 .5 .±.1.9 •• (1 06 )
( \ ) C. l.iz1gua o n gills 58 (1 9 6 ) 42 •• (1 08 )
Note · · · · p< 0 . 05 • • • o . OS < P < 0 .10
I n tensities c a l c u l a ted f o r values < 10 0 metacercaria/tin
Heavily infested r > 100 meta c erc a ria / fin
Figure 31: Percent (Yo) of p. americanus with a heavy infestation
of Crypto cotyle lingua.
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ica nt l y greater (p .. 0 . 00 0 4 ) in Port Harmon f ish o n l y du r i ng
Jul y 1992 (Ta ble 7 , Figure 33 ). Pooled i n t e nsit i e s show fish
from Port Harmon t o have significantly greate r intensities (p
= 0 .0001 ) of metacercariae on bo t h the pectoral and caudal
fin~ (Table 7) .
The monthly prevalence of C. li..lgua on t he g il ls o f winte r
f lounder showed no significant differences i n e a c h mont hly
sample o f 1 9 9 2 . (Ta b l e 7, Figure 34) . An ana lysis of po oled
prevalences for 1992, sh ows Port Ha rmon fish t o have a s ignif -
icantly greater I O. 2S < P < 0 .05) p r e v a l e n c e of c . lingua on
t heir gills , than S t . George ' s fish (Ta bl e 7 ) .
Water Parameters
Fi gu r e 35 dep icts monthly mean wate r t empe r atur e fOCI for
each ai te at t he surface (0 meters ) and a t bottom (6 meters ) .
Water temperatures for both si t:es were similar , beginning i n
May (0 . 5 t o 3 . 1 "C) peaking in Al\gust (14 t o 16 "C) , and de c-
r easing in Nov ember (5 .5 t o 3. 0 "C) . Little difference was
observed between surface and bot tom mean temperatures.
Salini ty ( %,,) v alu e s showed a less consistent trend t han
temperature ( Fi gur e 36 ) . At St. Ge or g e' s , surface wa te r sal -
inity peaked in August (27 . 1%,,), wh ile bottom salinity peaked
i n November (31 .1 %,,) . At Port Harmo n , s urface and bottom sal-
inity both peaked in J ul y ( 28%" and 29 . 7 t " respectively). wi t h
a very distinct drop i n salinity during November {21.7t" and
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Figure 34: Prevalence of Cryptocotyle lingua on the gills
of p. americanus from St. George's Bay during 1992.
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Figure 35: Mean month ly water temperature for sample study
sites of St. George's Bay, during 1992.
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Figure 36: Mean monthly salinity values for sample study
sites of Sl George's Bay, during 1992.
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28%0 respe ct ive ly) .
Conductivity {lJoh ms/sl s howed simila r trend s as salinity,
ex cept , both St . George' S surfac e and bottom wa t e r peake d i n
August {300 }.Iohms/s) (Figure 37 ). Aga i n bottom wa t e r a t St .
Ge o r ge' s had a h i ghe r mean co nduct ivity value than bottom
war e r at Port Harmon during November (2 8 0 and 195 }lohms/s
respectively) .
Me a n monthly p H values showed no significant dif ference
bet wee n sites or be t wee n surface and bottom wa t er . In terms
of acidity content, the waters appear to b e slightly alkaline
with a mea n pH i n May o f 7.8 t o 8.2, which s lowly increase d
over summer and into f a l l (Novembe r ) with a mean pH o f 9.0 t o
8 .5 (F i gure 38 ) .
Mean monthly dissolved ox.ygen levels (mg /ll vari e d cone Ld -
e rably be t ween sites and between depths. Me a n dissolved ox ygen
levels for St. George's surface wa t er peaked i n May a t 10 .2
mg/l and never fe ll below 9 .2 mg/l, while me an d issloved o x y -
geo levels f o r Port Harmon s u r f a c e wa t e r s peaked in Aug ust a t
9 . 8 mg/l, a nd fe ll to 6 .4 mg/1 in No ve mber (F i g ur e 39 ) . Mean
bottom water d issolved oxygen levels wer e ve r y simila r exc ept
duri ng May whe n S t . George's bottom wate r o xygen concent rat ion
wa s 9.7 mg/l a nd Po r t Ha r mon bot t om water oxyge n level wa s 6 . 3
mg/l. Bo t h bottom wa t e r mean dissolved ox y gen l e vels pe aked in
July (11.1 mg / l fo r Port Harmon a nd 10 mg/l fo r St. Geo r ge's)
and dropp e d in July co 5 mg/l (Fi g u r e 39) .
Figure 37: Mean monthly conductivity values for sample study
sites of st. George's Bay, during 1992.
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Figure 39: Mean monthly dissolved oxygen values for sample study
sites of St George's Bay. during 1992.
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Di s cuss i on
Samp l e s tatistics
Winter flounder are found throughout the year in Newfound-
land inshore waters of 2.0 to 20 meters (Kennedy , 1964; Kenn -
edy and Steele, 1971). r n the present study, it appears that
more winter flounder reside in the Port Harmon area than in
the St. George's area , and that there are more large fish ( >
28cm ) found at Port Harmon. It should be noted that an equal
amount of effort was employed at both s i t es to c a p t ur e fish
(u s ua l l y 2 dives per day, 1 at each s ite >. The greater maximum
depth and steeper bot t om slope at Port Harmon may provide more
suitable habitats for winter flounder in terms of refuge sites
and temperature . Van Guelpen and Davis (1979) and Kennedy
( 1964 ) found that large winter flounder (>26 c m) in Newfound-
land wil l migrate to deeper water (>6m) during summer to avoid
h igh temperatures (:>14°C). This may account for the slightly
larger mean length of winter flounder f rom Port Harmon.
Throughout t he sampling period. the largest winter flounder
( :>30cm) were caught during May (spawning time), while over
s ummer (June , July,August ) most wi n t e r f lounder from both s ites
we r e less than 30 em. No winter flounder greater than or equal
to 30 cm we r e caught at St. George' B during June . Ju ly. and
August, but several fish from Port Harmon dur ing these months
were 30cm or g reater .
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Winter flounder i n N ewf ou n dland tend t o sUb merge in sedi-
ment. and cease feeding from OCt ob er and November , a s their
gon ads begin t o ripen (Burton and Idl er. 1.9 84 ; K ennedy , 1964) .
I n Novembe r 1991. . no wint er floun d e r were caught , pri marily
due to unfavourable weather wh i c h p revented divi n g an d necess-
ita t ed the use o f hook a nd lin e . A lack o f feeding would acc-
ount for n o fish being caught . During November 1992, inc l ement
weath er agai n c a used poor diving conditions and p oor underwa t-
er visi bil ity . Ne vertheless , s evera l dive s were made b ut win-
te r flounde r we r e extremel y difficul t t o f ind as th ey h a d Bu b-
mer g ed i n t he s u bstrate. The fe w fish captured (S from Port
Har mon , 3 from St . George 's) had emp ty s tomac h s and ma t ur i ng
gonads .
No differences i n length and weight regression values mi g ht
impl y similar grovth ra tes of f lounder from bo t h s ampling
sites . However , a large error occu rs when using va l ues at the
extr emes o f the regression Ld.nee . T h is e r ror may be the result
of re l a t i v e l y few specimens a t t he extreme en ds of the s1 ze
rang e (d6 em, ..36cllll . T he f i sh were not aged du e to t ime ccm-
stra ints, but o toliths a nd scal e samples were r e t a i n ed fo r a
s ubs e quen t study. McMaster et af . (1991) r eported decreas ed
gro wt h rates i n Bucke r s tca ecseceue commersoni ) exposed to
bl eached k r a f t mill e f f luent .
The s i z e ra nge of t he s amp les o f win te r fl o u nde r (11. 0 t o
45 . 7 CI1IJ wa s similar t o t hat of o t he r stu d ies (Kenn ed y , 196 4)
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and r epr es e nt s virtually the en tire post larval s i z e range for
the species (Scot t and Scott, 1988 ) .
Body a nd Organismic Indicators
The condit ion factor (K- f a c t orl is a wi dely used and useful
indicator o f ener gy metabolism. A d ecline in K-factor o v e r a
s et t i me period can be i ndi c a tive of a depletion i n energy
r eserves , whi ch i s often t h e r esult o f s ome disturbance i n
energy metabolism, i . e . some t yp e of stress (Goede and
Barton,1990 ; Hod s on e t a 1. ,19921 .
Win ter flounder f rom Port Har mon, had s ignificantly l ower
mean K-factor values compared to s ampl e s f r om s e . Geo rge' B
exc ept fox Ju l y and September of 1991 , and Ma y of 1992 . The
r ea s o n for the lack o f diffe rence in 1991 are mos t likely due
to t he small sample sizes . When 199 1 samples were pooled, mean
K-factor values of fish at St. George's were significantly
greater t han others from Port Ha r mon . Although t h e fish from
Port Harmon were significant ly l arg e r in length and we ight,
mean K-factor va lues were non-significant during May 1 992 .
Perhaps spawning s tress or s ome external stressor contr i b u ted
to the deplet ion of energy reserves and ul t imately l owe r K-
fac t o r values in t he f i s h from Port Ha r mon . No comparison
was made between data t aken i n the present s tudy and that in
1978 or with a sample from Norris Po int i n 1990 because of
rela tively small "n" values of these samples .
Mean K-factor values i ncreased over summer as wint er
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f lounder feed ing r ates increased, as also noted by Tyler and
Dunn (1976 1. Howeve r , fish from St. George's maintained sig-
nificantly higher K-factors as compared to fish from Port
Harmon . Due to small sample sizes from St. George's during
June, July a n d August, data we r e pooled and collectively
referred to a s "s umme r 1992".
Goede and Barton (1990) cite several reports t hat demons-
trate lower K-factor values in fish which r e sult i n g from one
of several stressors : (i) l ower e d nutrient availability, (il l
sexual maturation, (iii) migration . (i v ) capture and handl ing ,
(v) disease, and (vi) exp osure to suble thal l evel s o f pol1ut~
a nt s . Hodson et al. (1992) and Khan et al. (199 2) reported
s i gnificantly lower K- f ac t o r va lues i n fish l i v i ng a djacent to
p u lp and paper mills compared with fish col lected f rom r e fer-
e nce (effluent -free) sites . In contrast, McMas t e r et a l. (1991)
reported increased K-Factor in white suckers (Ca.toscomus comm-
ersoni) exposed to bleached kra f t mil l ef fluen t and suggested
that it was related to dis r up tion in metabolic capability and
al tered energy al l oc a t i on .
The l iver is used for t he detoxification and excretion of
compounds that are toxic to the organism (Anderson, 1 990;
Bucher et al., 199 2). An overall decrease i n he p a tosomatic
index (HSI) i s ge nerally indicat ive of som e ph ysiological
s t r es s resul ting i n a deplet ion Jf energy rese r ves. Mean
h erp at.o eomat Lc i ndic e s (HSI) of f lounder f r om Port Ha rmon we r e
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g r e ate r than mean HSI val u e s of flounder f rom st; . Ge o rge' s
i n May 1992 pe rhaps because of di f ferences in spawning times.
Mean HS I v alues of fl ound e r from Port Harm o n collected i n
Augus t 1 992 were again significantly greater than mean H5I
values of flounder from sc . George's which may be a resu l t of
the f act that the Augusl" 1 9 92 sample size from St. George ' s
was small (n..7 ). When pooled summer 1992 (June, Ju l y. August)
HSI values of f l ounder from both a r e as were compared , mean R5I
wa s signi ficantly gre a t e r i n fish from St. Geo rge's . Lower H5I
va lues in fish from Port Harmon collec ted during summer 1992,
may be a direct result of the presence of large vacuolated
hepatocytes (lo s s o f s tored glycogen) and pycnot ic n uclei i n
t he live rs of flounder f rom Port Harmon as f ou nd in a histo-
p a.thological study by Khan e t al. (1993). Buc h er et e L , (1992)
fou nd s im ilar resul ts in liv er morphology of bullheads {Cot t UB
go b iol e xposed to di fferen t l e vels of pu lp mill efflu ent . S ev -
eral au t hors r e por t e d an increase in mean HSI values i n fish
e xposed to bleached kraf t mill ef fluent (Andersson et a l.1988 ;
Hodson e t al., 1992 ; Lehtinen, 1 990; Mc Mas t e r et al., 1991;
Munkitt r ick e t a l. , 1992 ) . Thi s i nc r ea s e wa s att ributed to
c e l lular hyp ertroph y a nd i n duc t i on of liver detoxi fica tion
e n zyme s ystems . Furthermore, Lehtinen (1990 ) hy pothes i zed that
unbleached mill ef fluent h a d an i nhi b i t o r y effec t, wh ile
bleached mill e ffluent had a stimulatory effec t on fish
detoxificat i on en ayme s ys tems .
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Mean e p I enos omat.Lc i ndice s (SS1) were not significantly
different be tween flounder sampled at Por t Harmon and St.
Geo r g e' s . However , Anderso n (~990) noted tha t enlarged spleens
(splenomega ly ), usua lly due t o an increase in haemopoeisls and
ce l lula r hype rtrophy c aused by l e ukocyte prolife r a t ion , i s
commo n in fishes exposed t o chronic etreee . Khan et al . (1993 )
f ound mu l tifoc a l s i tes of ha e mo s i d e r os i s in splee n s a mp l e s of
fi sh f rom Por t Harmon . The e x p ecte d dif f e r enc e i n SS I values
was no t seen, poss i bly due t o s ome t ype o f comp e nsato r y mec h -
anism , 80 t ha t e f fects of c h ronic s tress were more evident i n
oth e r org a ns.
Mea n visceral somat i c i nd ices (VBI) were not statistically
different on a monthly comparison, but a pooled summe r 1992
mean V51 o f fi s h from St . George's was signif icant ly greater
than a pooled mean VSI of fish from Port Harmon . These VSI
va l u e s, based on th e presence of f o od i n t he dige st i ve tract,
i mp l y t ha t fi sh f r om St. George' s were consuming more f ood (by
weight ) than fi s h f rom Port Ha rmon .
The gonadosomat i c index ( G S I) is an indicator of sexua l
matu r ity in f ish, as h i gh GSI values represent mat ure fish
about t o spawn (Goede and Barton, 1990) . Fish from Por t Harmon
had s ignificuntly greater mean GS I val u e s comp a r ed with fish
from St . George' s duri ng May and Ju ne 1992 . This difference
mig ht be a resul ;;- of delayed spawning or delayed gonadal mat-
uration in fish from Port Harmon . By l a t e May, most of the
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ma t ure fi s h f r om St. Geor g e' 8 had spa wned . wh ile ma ny mature
f i s h from Po rt Har mon had not spawned . By mi d- J une , all fish
from St. George's had spa wned, whi le sev eral fish f r om Port
Ha rmon had still not spa .cried, This condit i on was represent ed
i n the scat t e rp l o t s of GS I an d length for ma l es a nd females
(F igures 10 - 13). T he re l a t ive p ercent ages o f mature fis h and
immat u re + p o s t - spawned flounder al s o sugg ests de l ayed spawn-
i ng i n f i s h from Po rt Har mo n . Ande r s s o n et a 1. (1988 ), McM a s t -
e r et a l . (1 9 91 ) , a nd Munkittrick et. a1. (1991; 1992 ) repo r ted
l o w gonadosomatic indice s (GSI ) , de layed age to ma t ura t i o n,
and low levels of plasma se x steroids in fish e xposed t o
bleac h e d pulp mill e ffluent.
In an anal ysis o f fecun dity of female wint e r f lounder from
both a rea s , me an di a met er a nd me an nu mbe r of oocyt.ee s ho wed no
differ e nc es. In ad dition, fish f ro m b o th Port Harmon a n d St .
George 's col l ected in Novembe r 1992 showe d maturi ng gon ads.
T he s e t wo results mi ght pcsaadb.L'y ru l e out the idea of del a ye d
matur at ion i n flah from Po r t Harmon, b u t no t de l ayed sp awn ing.
T he mea n d i ameters and numbe rs o f oocytes produc e d by mature
females re corded were i n the s am e rang e of v a l ue s recorded by
Ke nnedy (196 4) for win t er flounder f rom concepthm Bay , New-
found l and. Ken ned y a nd Steele (1971) n oted that la r ger wi n t e r
f lounde r produce a great e r numbe r of oocytes per unit length.
Since the f ish from Por t Harmon co f Lect ed i n May (19 92) we r e
F:lignif ican t ly larger t ha n the f ish from St . Geor ge' a, these
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fish should have contained a greater number of eggs. In the
present study I decreased fecundity might possibly be another
sign of chronic stress in winter flounder from Port Harmon .
An external stressor, if involved, can act di rectly by im-
pairing hormonal function, or indirectly by acting upon the
nutritional resources available to the fish. Burton and Idler
(1984) reported that a "non-reproductive" state in winter
flounder was associated with low condition factors. In a
series of experiments, mature-age winter f lounder could be
i nduced not to undergo gametogenesis by food deprivation (Bur-
ton and Idler, 1987). In nature, if condd t Lons are unfavor-
able, winter flounder tend to adopt a strategy whereby egg
production is sacrificed for somatic growth (Ty l e r and Dunn,
1976). The situation in this study seems to be of a different
nature. The winter flounder matured, but either spawned later
than the "normal" spawning period or did not spawn at all
(atresia). Unfortunately, gonads were not examined histopath-
ologically so no direct evidence of atresia in the fish from
Pf'Jrt Harmon is avai lable.
What are some of the implications for a fish t ha t doe s
spawn "late" in the spawning season ? Could it represent an
adaptive strategy to avoid egg predat ion? The implicat i ....ns
involved in delayed spawning present many questions that need
be addressed in future studies. Additionally, the impact of
delayed spawning on recruitment is unknown . Throughout the
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summer months of July and August. (1992) juvenile winter
flounder (2 .0 to 6.0 em) we r e observed at each site in shallow
water (0.6 to 0.8 meters), which might i ndicate spawning succ-
ess at both sites. However, the relative numbers of these juv-
eniles were not. quantified, and whether or not they were tran-
sported by the current or migrated t o these si tes from e lse-
where is unknown.
Haemat o l og i cal Va l ues
Haematological variables such as haemoglobin (HB), haem -
at.ocrit. (HCRT ), and lymphocyte number (LYM) have been widely
used as indicators of fish health in field and laboratory
settings (Blaxhall, 1972; Goede and Barton, 1990) . The inc -
rease in haematological variables (HB, HCRT, LYM) over the
summer months of June, July, and August, was probably a re suj.t;
of increased temperatures and increased feeding . Bridges e t
al. (1976) and Mahoney and McNulty (1992) found lower haem -
atological values, than those of the present study, in winter
flounder f r om Maine and the New York Bight. These differences
may be a result of latitudinal, hence, climatological diff -
erences in sample sites.
FlOllnder from Port Harmon had consistently lower mean
values of HB, HCRT, and LYM on a monthly and pooled basis than
those from St.George's . Some of these low haematologica l
values may be indicative of anaemia, which would ultimately
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affect respi ratory f unction , blood electro lyte leve l . and
cellular immuni ty. Khan et a1. (1 992) reported l o we r blood
haemogl obin l e ve l s in winter flounde r living uee.r- pulp mill
effluen t as c ompa r ed with flounder from a reference site .
Mahoney and McNulty (19 92) a lso f ound low l e ve l s o f b l ood
ha e moglobin and haematocrit i n winter flounder with fin rot
disease f r om a n i ndus t r i a lly polluted area . McLeay and Gor don
(1977 ) reported l o w l e v e l s o f leucocytes a nd blood haematocrit
in r a i nbow t r out (Salmo ga irdneri ) exposed t o various concan-
trat ions of bleached kraft mill effluent. Andersson et al .
(19 88) also found low levels of l e uc ocytes in fish livi ng
downst ream from a bl e a ch ed kraft pu'Ip mil l.
Low l eukoc y t e numbe r s is evidence of immunosuppression
(Anderson , 199 0 ; Andersson et al ., 1988 ; Blaxhall , 19 72 ). This
sugges ts that fish from Port Harmon we r e exposed to some form
of immunosuppressant. Immunosu ppression reduces resistence to
disease and pathogens so that diseases that are normally kept
at a l ow l eve l , proliferate, t hi s appears t o be the case i n
winter f lounder from Port Harmon .
Fin Necrosis
Fin necrosis is a c ommonly reported disease of wi n t e r
flounder and i t proliferates wi t h the increased levels of
stress caused by pollutants an d high temperatures (Ma honey and
McNu l ty , 1992 ; Mu r che l ano , 1975; Ziskowski and Murchelano,
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1975). It begins a s a wound or l a ce r a t i o n , u s ually on the
caudal, dorsal, or ana l f i n s which aid i n submergence in t.b e
substrate . The fins become i nfected by pa t hcqen Lc bacteria o r-
v iruses whi c h spread . If a fish's immune response is impair-
ed , fin necrosis proliferates a nd causes e xtensive physical
da mage .
Al thou gh f in ne cros i s was evident in groups of wi n ter
f lounder f rom both study sites, and its prevalence increased
over summer in both groups, t he fish from Port Harmon showed
more severe signs of the disease. Only fish from Port Harmon
s howed haemorrhagic areas alo ng the necrot ic edge of eroded
sites. In addition , some fi s h from Port Ha r mon ha d t hei r
cauda l fin comp lete l y eroded a nd showed necrosis of both
pectoral and pe l v i c fins . Al s o associated wi t h fin ne c r os i s
wa s the presence o f skin ulcers , which again were more severe
at Port Harmon . zi s kowsk i and Murchelano (1975) reported a
similar severity of infection in wi nter flounder from the
highly polluted New Yo r k Bi gh t region . Khan et al. (1992)
r e po r t ed a high prevalence ( 90%) of fin necrosis i n win t e r
f lot.. n der collec ted from Port Ha r mon i n 1 990 . Se veral aut ho rs
hav e reported h igh l eve ls of fin ne c r os is in fishes s uc h as
r ainbow trout (Salmo g airdneril, perch (Perea flu viatilis) ,
and r uffe (Gymnocephal us ce rnua ) exposed to bleached kraft
mill effluents (Couilla r d et al ., 1 981:1 ; Li nde s j e o a nd 'I hul Ln ,
1 990 ; Sa nd strom a nd 'rncreeecn, 1988 ) . Add i tionally, NunkLr t .
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rick et a l. (199 2) reported "slash-l i ke" lesions in wh i t e fi s h
(Co r egonus clupea formls) populations that we r e expos e d t o
bleache d kraft mi ll effluent . Both haemorrhagic f in ne crosis
and a prol i f era tion of skin u lcers as reported i n flounder
fro m Port Harmo n probably contributed t o low h a e mog l o bin a nd
low ha ema t o c r i t l e vel s t hr ough blood loss .
Fe e d i ng a n d Pa ras i t o f a u na
Wi nt e r flounder feed mostly during summer months in New-
foundland water s to build up energy reserves for matu ration of
t he gonads over f all a nd winter for spawning in early spring
(Kennedy, 1 964 ; Kennedy an d Steele, 19 71; Tyler a nd Dunn,
1976). As they a re sight fee ders , they wi ll co nsume a variety
of b enthic p r ey items diurnally but have been reported to for~
age ncn-eefecntve i y (Keats, J.990 ). Obv iously, size c:onstraints
of prey and maximum gape, will l.i.mi t the type of prey con -
Burned .
The higher vi s ce r al soma tic indices , noted i n t he present
study in f lounder from S t. George's, suggests e i t he r t ha t t he y
wer-e consuming a greater we i ght of f ood duri ng the summer
months of 1992 than at Por t Harmon or t hat they wer e feeding
con tinual l y at S t . George' s . Since both e amp l e s ites appeared
to present ample foraging opportunities, a n apparent reduct ion
in food i n take might be a s s oc iat e d with s tress or sensory
impairment . McMa s t e r e t al. (1991) r eporte d a d ecre ase in
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f e eding in suckers (Catosornus commersonil that we r e exposed to
b l e ac h e d kraft mill effluent.
The most dominant f r e y item in t he die t of wi n t e r fl ounder
from S t . George's Bay was algae, a lthough, winter flounder are
not ge ne r a lly considered he r b i vo r o us . Algae we r e consumed i n
greatest amounts during May and earl y J une, and was ingested
incidentally wi t h small epiphytic colonial hydrozoans and
bryozoans, an d j uvenile molluscs (Mytilis,Littorina spp.). It
was evident from stomach ana lyses t ha t most of t he a lgae were
undiges ted in their passage through the alimentary canal. A
greater freque nc y of amphipods was consumed by fish from St.
Ge org e ' s than from Port Harmo n . Although the density of amphi -
pods at each site wes not quant i f i e d , a mphdpoda we r e observed
at ea ch site during a ll dives . Levings at al. (1976) reported
i n c rea s e d mortali ty rates i n a mphi po ds (Gammarus ee cceue,
Anisogammarus confervicolal exposed to increasing concent ret;-
i o ns of bleached kraft mi ll ef f luent. Whether or not these a re
the same species of amph ipods i n St. George 's Bay, a nd whe t he r
or not the pu lp mill eff luent from Port Harmon is lethal to
the local amphipod p op u La t. Lone i s unknown at this time.
Perhaps the diffe rence in frequency of prey i tems is as s o c -
iated wi t h the mor e i ntense fishing activity f r om Po rt Harmo n,
resul t ing i n f ish offal (consist i ng of musc le t issue, viscera,
and scales of Gadus morhua, elupea harengue, Scamber ecambrus,
salma salar, and Hi ppaglossus hippoglossuel be ing readily
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a vailable to winter flounder. Obviously, t.he energy required
t o forage on amphipods is greate r than that requ i r ed to forage
on f i s h offal. This might account fo r a greater frequency of
fish offal be ing consumed by flounder from Port Harmon . How-
ever, a greater frequency of fish eggs (p leuronectes amer i -
canu.s , MyoxocephaluB sp.) was consumed by fish from St .
Geo rge' 5, mostly in May (19 92) . This might possibly be further
evidence o f de layed sp awning in winter flounder from Por t Har-
mon, if e gg s wer e av a i l a ble for consumption by f lounder at St .
George's during Ma y, but were not in Port Har mon . Al l o the r
fooJ items were consumed at s im ilar frequenc ies by bot h groups
of fish.
wi th such a var ied diet , wi nt e r flounder are hosts to a
range of parasites, il" ': luding helminth and pro tozoan para-
s ites. Thr ee general trends were evident in the e xam ina tion of
endoparasites : (i) a n increase in prevalence and intensity
wi t h a close proximi ty to pu lp mill effluent (Nematoda, Mic-
rospo ra ), (i i) a decrease i n prevalence and intensity wi t h a
close proximity to pulp mill effluent (Acanthocephala ) , a nd
(iii ) no difference in p revalence and intensity (Di ge n e a).
Nemat oda
All nemac od e': collected from winter flounder were an isakid
larvae, wh i c h possibly were a c qui red e ither from i nge s t i on o f
fish offal , whi c h was abundant a t Port. Harmon, or from crus-
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t aceens . Interestingly, wi t h t he ex cept ion o f two sample
peri ods (J u ne 19 91 and J u n e 1 992) . flounder f r om St. Geo rge 's
had low i nfestations of nematodes . These two annual peaks in
ne mat ode preva l e nce and i ntensi ty correspond to t wo peak fish-
ing times (t hus peak fi s h offal disposa l t imes ) a t t he publi c
wharf i n S t . Ge o r ge ' s . Fish ing i n St. George's i s done o n a
more l oc a l basis, not of t he same scale as the fish i ng a ce-
ivi ty a t Port Harmon. Another possible explanation i s that
immunosuppression in t he winter flounde r from Por t Harmon en -
ab l ed suc h i nte ns e nema t ode i n f estat i ons (ac quir e d from eating
be n t h i c c r ustaceans ) t o become established .
Rona ld (1963) reported nematode prevalences in winter
f lounder from the Gulf of St. La wr en ce at a maxi mum o f 10%.
Nematode prevalences in winter f lounde r in t he present s tudy
we ze much highe r, va rying from 0 t o 57% . Khan et al. (19 92 )
reported t hat a 4 0 \" prevalence o f an isakid ne ma tode s in wi nt er
flounder from Port Harmon , c o llec t ed in 1 990 , was higher than
t hat in fi s h from a reference s tudy s i te .
Mlcrospora
The pxevaLe nc e o f t he microsporidan , Gl ugea stephani , i n
winter f Lcunder from Po rt Harmo n was also higher than in sam -
ples f r om St . George's . As noted p reviously, the infec t ion was
no t f oun d in f ish from St . George 's during J u l y and Aug us t,
1 992, and the infection was much more severe i n f ish f rom Port
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Harmon. This may be a di rect r e s ul t of immunosuppression. Ev -
ans and Gr atzek ( 1 98 9 ) r e p o r t e d t hat infect ions of G. stephani
i n wi n t er flounder we r e responsible fo r immunosup pr e s s i on o f
humoral ant ibodies . This, combined wi t h t he very low l ymph-
o c y t e numbers i n f l ounder from Port Harmon, possibly al lowed
t he cysts (ps eudo t umou r s ) of G. stephani to enlar ge , metast -
asize, and proliferate throughout the viscera of the i n f e cted
f ish as n o t ed i n the present s t udy . Ta kvo r i a n a nd Cali (1984 )
reported monthly prevalences of G. stephani in winte r flounder
that varied between 0.63 and 25%. Also , G. stephani was pres -
ent throughout t he year, but prol ifer a ted on ly at wa t e r t e mp -
eratures above 15°C. Furthermore, t hey noted t ha t t he s e cysts
were found on the intestinal wall and rare l y on t he outer
stomach wal l . In the present s cud y , i n f ect ions were fo und a t
wa t e r temperatures as low as 3°C and i n f e ct i ons increased with
increasing t emperatures (which peaked at 1 6 DC ) , a lso, cyst s
we r e obse rved on all body organs of f lounder from Port Harmon .
Aca nthocephala
Ac ant ho cepha l a n infestations, unl ike nematode a nd mi cro-
s poridan i nf e ction s , we r e mainta ined at a highe r l eve l i n
flounder from St . George' a, and we r e often ab s en t in f lounder
from Por t Har mon . Amphipods and copepoda are the i n termedia te
hosts of acanthocephalans (Moller and Anders, 1986) . Possibly,
t h e d iffe r e nc e s i n acanthocephalan p r evalence and i ntensity
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occ urre d b ecause a h i g h e r f r equ en c y of a mph ipods were e aten b y
f i s h f rom St. Geo rge's . However, du ring the s ample months whe n
no acanthocephalans wer e fo und in fi s h f r om Port Harmon, amph ·
ipods we r e st i ll noted in the stomach and intestine of these
fish . Moller a n d Anders (1986 ) and Ronald (1 963 ) gave s e asonal
pr e va l e n ce s of acanthocephalan i nf e s t a t i ons in flounde r, which
we r e very s imilar to the acanthocephalan i n f e s t a t i ons i n
f lounder from at . George' s in t he pre s e nt study . Khan e t al .
(1992 ) o bs e r ve d no acanthocephalans in flounde r col lecte d f r o m
Port Harmon i n 1990, compared wi th a 41.2 \ prevalence of
acanthocephalans in f lounder co Lf e --e ed from the same site i n
1976 (s hor t l y af ter the line r bo a r d 1.. ...11 had c losed) . Acantho -
cephalans h ave been used in many s::.udies as bi o i nd i c a t o r s of
po llution (Khan an d Thulin , 1991 1 . Khan a nd Kiceniuk (198 3 )
r e po r t e d a decrease i n a c a nthocephal a n infestat i on i n Atlantic
cod, Gadus morhua, e xpo s e d t o s ublethal concentrat ions of pe t -
r ole um hydroca rbons. Khan a nd Thu l in (1991) cited the wo rk of
Valtonen and Ko s kiva a r a (1 9 8 9 ) , who reported a n increase in
acanthocephalan infestation i n roach, Rutilus r ut i l uB, living
in a freshwa te r l ak e exposed to blea che d kraft mi ll eff lue nt .
Mari ne fi s h drink s e a water to osmo regulate, a nd pe rhaps
t he s e parasites we r e vo ided a fte r their host ingested some
toxin (r:) . There is a lso t he possibility that t hese parasites
were vo i de d as the host's physiology ch a ng ed as a res ul t of
stress. Acanthocephalans absorb nu tr i ent s t hrough t hei r
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tegument whi le nematodes hav e a compl ete alimenta ry c a na l .
wi th a thi c k protec tive o uter cuticle (MOller a nd Anders ,
1986 ); s u ch structural di f fe r ences woul d make a canthocephala ns
mor e su sceptible to ch ange s i n thei r environme n t wi thin t he
hos t . Ano t he r possible explanation a c co unting fo r a de c rease
in i nte nsit y is t hat the tox i nlsl a cts on t he i ntermediate
hos t , pe r ha p s a lter i ng larval v i a bility , t he reby preve nt ing
transmi osion o f t he paras ite . Un f o r t una te l y. no ne of t hese
hy po theses has be en tested at t his time .
Digen e a - Endopara. ite .
Dig en e t i c t remat o des were obse rv e d only in flou nd er caught
i n 1992. Fr e ezing might have a ffe c t e d samples co l lec ted in
1991 . Schmi d t (198 81 no t ed t h a t t rematode s d eg e nerate i n
f roz e n s tomach s amp l es. I n t he p resent study , di genet i c
t r ema t ode i nfes t a t i on s were similar in flounde r from both
sites. pe r ha ps t he adult parasites are unaf fec ted by any of
the hos t ' s ph ysiological alterations . I ntere s ting l y, on e o f
t he c ommon digeneans (Podoc o t y l e a tomo n) found i n fi sh from
both sampl e s ite s , uses an amph i pod a s t he second int.e rmed i a t e
host i n its life cyc le (MCJlle r and Anders , 19 66 ). Howeve r , t he
differences in obse rved f requencie s o f a mphi pods consumed by
wi nt e r flounde r , did no t a f f ect p r ev a l ences and int e nsi ties of
d igenes i n spec i mens f r om both sample si t es .
Scot t (1982 ; 1984 ) r eported i n wi nt e r flounde r from t he
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Gu lf of St. La wrence, seasona l digenean prevalences a nd
i n t e ns i t i e s s i milar to the values obtained i n t he present
study. In addition, Scott (1984) reported a decrease in digene
infestations in late summer, as was also noted in this study.
Khan and Thulin (1991 ) cited the f indings of Valtonen and
Koskivaara (1 98 9 ) who reported a 0% prevalence o f digene t ic
trematodes in ruffe, Rutilus rutilus, in a freshwater l ake
exposed to bleached k r a ft mill effluent. Khan and Kiceniuk
(1 983) reported a decrease i n digenean infestation i n winter
flounder exposed to sublethal con centrations of pe t r o l e um
hydrocarbons .
Cestoda
Cestodes we r e found only in the wi n t e r flounder collected
in J un e 19 92 . The infestation wa s most l ikely accidenta l fol l -
o wi ng ingestion of r ec ently disposed f ish offal at St.
George's. The occurrence of post-larval pa rasites (re c e nt ly
metamorphosed) , an d their absence in other f iah at any o t her
t i me support s the view of acc identa l consumption.
Digenea - Ectoparasites
Th e only e ctoparasite obse r ved in win ter flound e r in the
present study was metacercariae of Cryptocotyle l i ngua ,
encysted i n the sk in . The l ife cycle o f C. lin gua i s typical
of mos t d i gene t i c trematod es in that t he eg g s s he d by t he
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adult parasite are first picked up by a snail (Littorina sp.)
in which they under-go rapid me t a morp hosis and emerge as free
swimming cercariae that eventually encys t (as metacercariael
in the skin of fish (Moller and Anders, 1980). Once the fish
is eaten by a bird, the adult parasite develops in the intest-
ine, completing its life cycle. The parasite was commonly
found on the gills, right pectoral fin , and cauda l f.in of
winter flounder from St. George's Bay. A high prevalence of C.
lingua on the gills and pectoral fin of winter flounder prob-
ably occurred when the preceding larval stage (cercariae) we r e
taken in the bucca l cavity (during respiration), expel led
through the opercula, and immediately deposited on the
pectoral fins. The metacercariae found on the caudal fin were
probably acquired when flounde r became sUbmerged in the
substrate, using their caudal fin which woul d stir up
cercariae that were deposited on the substrate. The results in
the present study have demonstrated that C. lingua is a common
ectoparasite of winter flounder from both Port Harmon and St .
George's , but infestations of C. lingua were much more pro-
nounced, in. .terms of higher prevalences and intensities , in
fish from Port Harmon . Khan et al. (1992) r e por t ed a high
prevalence (90%) of c . lingua metacercariae on winter flounder
collected from Port Harmon in 1990 that was significantly
greater than that from a reference site.
With respect to the life cycle of C. lingua, a fish that
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spends more time in shallow water (where more Littorina sp.
reside), should increase the likelihood of becoming infected.
Port Harmon is deeper than St . George's, yet infestations we r e
more pronounced in fish from Port Harmon . This might again be
consequence of immunosuppression in winter flounder from Port
Harmon .
Theoretically, infestations of c. lingua metacercariae
should only increase over time. The parasite will excyst only
if ing~sted by the definitive hoat (Moller and Anders, 1986) .
However, the prevalences of C. lingua metacercaria in flounder
from St. George's Bay decreased somewhat during July and Aug -
ust, suggesting that new uninfected winter flounder had immi-
grated from deep water into er-e area.
Recently, Khan and Thulin (l991) reviewed the use of para -
sites as biological indicators of pollution. Generally, most
ectoparasites on the gills and skin of fishes tend to increase
in prevalence and intensity when the host is exposed to poll-
ution, whereas endoparasites decrea-se in prevalence and i n-
tensity (Khan and Thulin, 1991). When ue Lnq parasites as bfo-
logical indicators of pollution, in Lnuez-p re t ac Lou of the res-
ults, caut ion should be exercised because of differenceo in
host diet, physiological variability of hosts , and physiolog-
i ea l variability of parasites. Most studies using parasitea as
bio-indicators appear to be more valid when s uppo r t e d with
data from organ somatic indices, haematologica l vaz-LabLea ,
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and/or tissue histopathology. with i nc r ea sed knowledge of
parasites and thei r hosts, parasites will become useful
indicators of pollution .
Water Parameters
The purpose fo r me a s u r i ng wat e r parameters from bcth sample
s ites was to de termine if diffe rences between flounder f r om
St. George's an d Port Harmon, could be a ttri bu t e d to dif f -
erences in wat er cha racteristics. Port Harmon has a g reater
maximum wa t e r depth a nd steeper bottom topography t han St .
George's. Both sample sites were shown to have very similar
wate r characteristics i n terms of ·temperature, salinity,
conductivity, pH, and dissol ved oxygen. A difference between
t he s ites wa s observe d in Nov emb er 1992 , when salinity, cond-
uctivity, a nd dissolved oxygen v a l u e s a t Port Harmon were
s ignificant ly lower than a t St. George's. Pulp mi ll effluent
has been reported t o ha ve a high biochemica l and biologica l
o xygen dem and, since chemicals i n pulp effluent combine wi t h
d issolved oxygen i n t he wat er (Gi b bons et al . , 1992 ; Kuk k -
onen,19 92; and Oleszkiewcz et aI. , 1 992 ) . Th i s dec r ease in
s alinity, conductivity , a nd d issolved oxygen a t Port Harmon
wa s p robably du e to the d i s charge of freshwater duri ng paper
production at the mill, rathe r than to l o cal river runoff.
as .
Fu t u re Cons i de r a t ions
The present study did not demonstrate a direc t c a u s a l rel-
ationship between a ny particular toxin (s ) and phys i ologi cal
stress in winter fl ounder. However, it prov ides ev idence of
chronic s t ress in winter f l o under l i v i ng ad jacent t o a p ulp
a nd p a per mill at Port Harmon . These e ffec t s appear to be very
severe e specially s i nce ch l o r i ne was used in the past, dioxins
and furans may have accumulated i n the s ediment. When flounder
submerge in t he subst r at e ove r the win t er months t he r e i s a
high r i s k o f exposure t o any p ollutants t hat have a c cum ul a ted
in the sediment. Dr edg i ng i n the area wou ld a l s o pre s umabl y
bring s u c h d iox i ns t o t he s urface, increasing the risk of
exposure .
pulp mill ef fluents cont a i n a multitude of compounds which
could be t ox ic s i ng l y or in co mbi nation with other compounds
(Bet t i s, 1991 ; Gib bons e e at . 199 2 ) . The first s tep i n any
con trol e f f o rt wouLd be to change the type o f bleach use d o r
reduce the quantity currently use d. Abitibi~P:tice at Port Har -
mon has att empted t o rectify the problem cu rrently by using
thermo -me chanical pulp (TMP) , which e s s entially cooks the wood
pu Lp and reduces t he overall amount of ble a c h i ng chemicals
employed . The TMPprocess still uses bleaching agents however ,
and, Abitibi-Price at Por t Ha rmon uses sodium hydrosulfite as
its p r imary b l e a chi ng agent . Many authors have r epo r t ed sev-
eral alternat ive , "less harmful" ble a c hi ng techniques r a nging
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from the use of ozone (OJ)' alkali extraction, e lectrolysis ,
to biopulping, us i ng enzymes from a fungus , Trichodet1lk'l reesei
(Bet t i s , 1991 ; Buchert e t a L. , 199 2 ; Pulliam, 1991 ) . Two main
disadvantages o f using such a lternative me t hod s ( f r om the
vi ewpo i n t of the pa per indu s t r y) axe h igh cos t an d reduced
brightness a nd durabi lity of the pepe r produced . The s e cond
cxeatment; step would be to treat t he effluent before it is
discharged into t h e marine ecosystem . Fishermen working f r o m
t he Port Harmon area have c onfirmed seeing a ove r f l ow of
effluent from the treatment pond int o Vort Harmon. Further-
more , t he y have con fi rm e d t ha t the effluent aeep a thro ug h the
bottom of the effluen t p ond d irectly i nt o Port. Harmon.
Several a uthors hav e r eport e d a reduced toxici ty in pulp
mill effluents that were s ubject t o biological treatment using
a series of aerated Laqoone , a more efficient system than a
s ingle l ago on (Gi bbons et al . , 1 992; Ol e sz k i ewi c z et al . , 1992) .
Fur t her s t ud ies i n t his a rea s houl d r..:once ntrate on the chemi -
cal composit ion and quant ity o f comp ounds i n the discharged
effluen t a n d in the sediment at Port Ha rmon . Another study
should i nv o l ve transplanted fish (co llec t e d elsewhere in St.
George's Bay) that are either individually t agg e d and released
or placed in cages at Port Har mon, to determine the relation-
sh ip between exposure times and signs of stress. A cag e d
experiment was attempted at Port Harmon and St . George 's in
1992 (by the author) , but, unfortunately , vandalism precluded
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any col lection of data. Finally, fu ture studies should
investigate further the concept of parasites as bdodndfcatoxe
of pollution, closely exam ining the transmiss ion stages and
intermediate host (a) involved i n the life cycle of each
respec t ive paras ite .
I n conclusion, the bioindicator methods used in this study
have c learly demonstrated evidence of ch ronic stress i n winter
flounder, Pleuronectes americanus , l i v i ng adjacen t to a pulp
and paper mil l at Port Harmon, Stephenville, Newfo undland.
Furthermore, it has shown tha t the winter flounder is an ideal
specimen to use as a bioindicator of po llution in a marine
ecosystem because of its benthic lifestyle and parasitofauna .
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Summary
(i) Port Harmon, Stephenville, Newfoundland, the site of a
pulp and paper mill since 1981, supports a larger (both
numerically and physically) annual assemblage of winter
flounder, Pleuronectes americanus, than St . George 's,
a reference site, situated 12 km from Port Harmon. These
differences might he due to differences i n maximum
depth, bottom topography , and availability of food.
( ill Winter flounder from Port Harmon show s ignificantly low-
er condition factors (K-factorsl and hepa tosomatic ind-
ices than fish from St . George's . This implies a dep-
letion of energy reserves, as a result of physiological
impairment (i.e. chronic stress ). No differences were
observed between splenosomatic indices (SS I ) between
flounder f r o m both sites.
(iii) Delayed spawning was observed in winter flounder
from Port Harmon as indicated by significantly higher
gonadosomatic indices (GSI) and a significantly
greater percent of mature vrs . non-mature flounder
beyond the "ncrma'L" spawning period. No differences were
observed in oocyte mean diameter and mean number for
mature females from Port Harmon and St. George's. Baaed
on prior studies of winter flounder reproduction, female
fish from Port Harmon may be producing fewer eggs per
so.
unit length of fish.
(iv ) Haemoglobin (\g ) and haematocrit ( t) values were
significantly lower, approaching anaemic levels, in
winter flounder from P01't Harmon compared with values in
samples from St . George's. Blood lymphocyte numbers (per
1000 erythrocytes) were also significantly lower, indi-
cating immunosuppression, in winter f lounder from Port
Harmon .
(v ) Prevalence and degree of severity ( i . e . haemorrhaging ,
of fin necrosis of t he caudal, dorsal, and anal fins
were significantly greater in winter flounder from Port
Harmon than from St. George's. In addition, winter
flounder from Port Harmon had a significantly higher
prevalence of skin ulcers.
(v i) Winter flounder from St. George's appear to have
consumed a s ignificantly greater weight of food than
f ish from Port Harmon during the s ummer (June , July,
August ) of 1992 . Diets of both groups of flounder were
similar, consisting mainly of algae, amphipods , bivalves ,
fish offal, fish eggs , and polychaetes . Winter flounder
from St. George 's consumed a higher frequency of amphi-
pods and fish eggs, while winter flounder from Port Har -
mon consumed a higher frequency of f ish offal .
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(vii) In an analysis of endoparasites of winter flounder, both
t he prevalence and intensity of nematodes were signifi-
cantly greater in samples from Port Harmon . The prev-
a lence and degree of proliferation of a parasitic pro-
tozoan, Glugea stepbani, was significantly greater in
wi n t e r flounder from Port Harmon. The prevalence and
intensity of acanthocephalans were significantly greater
in winter flounder from Bt . George' a . No differences
were observed in prevalence and intensity of endo-
parasitic digenetic trematodes. These differences in
parsitemias might possibly be due to stress a nd imm-
unosuppression in fish at Port Harmon, rather than
due to differences in diet .
(viii) The only ectoparasite recorded was the metacercaria of
the digenetic trematode, Cryptocotyle lingua, whi c h had
a significantly higher prevalence and intensity among
winter flounder from Port Harmon.
(ix) The primary water characteristics of both sample sites
were very similar, implying that the signs of chronic
stress noted in winter flounder we r e associated with
exposure to pulp effluent (and/or accumulated t cxtne in
the sediment), and not simply a result of diffe rences in
water characteristics. During November 1992, increased
paper production, and increased effluent disposal, mi ght
have been the reason for a notable decrease in salini ty
'l.
Ux ) and dissol ved oxyge n at Port Harmon.
(x l Fi nally , this study has provided evidence o f chronic
stress i n winter flounder living adjacent to a pu Lp a nd
paper mill by us ing va r ious bioindicator me t hods t ha t
will b e u s eful i n fut ure ec o log ica l asses sment
studi e s .
'2.
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Appendi x A : Enumeration 8i tes of encysted
Cryptocotyl e l i n gua metacercaria on the right s ide
(eyed side) of wint~r flounder, Pl euronectes
amer1canUB &
(mod i f i ed f r om pitt, 19 84)
d .
e.
a . r e t; 5 do rsal caudal z In rays
b . 1s t 10 p oster i or dorsal fin rays
c . 1st 10 p osterior anal fin rays
d. En tir e pectoral fin
e . En t ire p e l vi c fi n
f. Gi lls : p re sence/ abs e nce




